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Hew Clothing-,

New Furnishing Goods,

New Shoes.
I

Every Department is Jull of new goods that were bought for this

irtgon’i trade, which means that you can get, not only the latest in style,

tot dollars and cents on what you buy of us.

IWt forget that we are showing the largest assortment of Wash

Goods ever shown in Chelsea and guarantee to save you 25 per cent on

wry dollar’s worth you buy.

Cotton Chain and Union Ingrain Carpets at from 25 cents to 35 cents

jranl. worth 40 and 50 cents. All wool Ingrain Carpets as low as 48

fate a yard.

Best quality all wool Ingrain Carpets 50 cents per yard. Only a few

jiecej at this price. Elegant patterns and worth 70 cents a yard.

Don’t compare these prices with the prices quoted yon on old odds and

ends by other dealers, without comparing the goods.

Bring us your butter and eggs.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Kompf-ZUrfc,

We copy the following from the Madison
(Indiaim) Daily Herald, of Wednesday,
Apt 11 25, 1894:

The wedding of Mr. John Beuben Kempf

in Miss Jean Hillis Kirk occurred to-day
at high noon.

Tho ceremony waa performed at the
handsome home of the bride’s parents,
Captain and Mrs. William Kirk, on East

Main street. Key. Mr. Bamford, rector of

Christ Episcopal church, officiated.

The house was tastefully decorated with

cut flowers and potted plants, and under
the rays of the brilliant chandeliers
presented a beautiful picture.

. The bride was becomingly attired in
white silk trimmed in blue. The ceremony

was according to the Episcopalian rite,

which Is bill of significance and very
impressive.'

I he bride is the beautiful and accom-
plished daughter ofCapt.and Mrs. William

Kirk. She has always been a favorite
with the young people of this city, and they

will miss her from their gatherings and
social entertainments.

The groom, Mr. John R. Kempf, is a eon

of Mr. an i Mrs. Reuben Kempf, of Ann
Arbor, Michigan. He is quite well known
in this city.

After the ceremony an elegant wedding

breakfast was served. Miss Minnie Crater

ol Louisville, and the groom’s parents were

the only guests from a distauce. The
groom’s two sisters were uuavoidably
absent-

Not less than forty of tho bride’s friends

witnessed the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Kempf received many
handsome presents. They will immediately

go to housekeeping at Chelsea, Michigan.

The happy couple departed on the after-

noon train for their new home. They go
with the congratulations and best wishes

of iheir many fi lends, in which the Herald

heartily joins.

HOUSECLEANING.
Are you going to Paint this Spring? If so

would be glad to have you call

and see us.

We Are Headquarters,
And onr prices are ns low as first-class goods can bo bought for. We

carry a full line of Paste and Liquid paints in all shades, also
PLASTICO for wall finish, Brushes,

Oils, and Varnishes.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special Attention Given to Framin? Pictures, and

Large it Assortment of Moldings

to Select From.

F. P. GLAZIER.

You Are

8. C. STIMSON.

For Bargains

LOOKINC
We Are For Customers

on some
you to

The Farmer.

The Nortliville Record moralizes on the

farmer in the following fnsliiun: “Mankind

could survive the collapse of all other

industeries but one. The one essential
man is the farmer. He is the king of all
and at the same time the servant of all.

His reign began witli Adam, and will last

as long as the sun shines and the ram falls.

He is of the few laborers who neyer go on

a strike, and who could not afford to allow

a strike. His stopping work would be as

bad as cutting olf the world's supply of air.

The farmer not only gives the world its

bread and meat, uot only sustains the

bodily life from year to year, but be forms

the vast surplus of reserve capital upon

which the cities aud nations are constantly

drawing for the maintenance of their
physical and intellectual health. Country

air and country light seems to make strong

minds aud strong souls. . The freshness,
the breadth aud orginahty which comes

from close communion with nature, are

needed to give life aud blood to the depleted

and urban system. From tho beginning
of our history, the farmer lias contributed

great men to American business and
politics, providing intellectual and moral

as well as physical material lor the country

aud we have reason to be thankful that we
can look to him lor this also in the future,

as well as for the products of the soil.”

Therefore we can agree exactly.

You furnish yourself as a customer, and we agree to give y<
low prices that will save you money on groceries. We don't ask
give us your patronage simply to please us, or

For Your Health,. , -V

But because we honestly believe that our Choice Selection of Goods,
our upright system of doing business, and our extremely Low Prices will

Make a Permanent Customer
Of You.

If you are a judge of fine teas please sample ours. We have grades
and prices to suit every one.

SAVE MONEY
- ON -

WALL PAPER
By buying it. at the Bank Drug Store, and get the latest styles and

designs into the bargain.

Window Shades, Alabastine, Paints,
Oils and Lead.

(See Price-list on inside page.)

F. P. Glazier & Co.

F. Eiemengohneider.
A. E. Fletcher.

1 In WptK
Sr3

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!!
have a large assortment of geuts spring and summer »a

Want of straw goods, all the Newest and Jjatest styles.

Groceries.
VktonT groccry department is always complete, and prices i

pounds Granulated Sngar 11,00 Wa^th ^^og Totoo lCc lb
fj'01"!' 8 Ex- r- Sngw 11.00 Electric Oil < «n*» t

3 Or. Raisins 25 conts 8 pound. RolW 0»t« '» «««
| ^gs. any kind Yeast 5 cents. Good Coffee

Choice, Softh as cents. Best 30 cents lea m town
K'N Ht*9t Cmckers 25 cents Best new full Cream Cheese
C S,kiuK PowdcrSO cts per lb. Try our 25 c„„s „t
S t !ne Cut T',b“cw> ^ for lb We want your butter ami egg
'•wkI Plug Tobucco 350 per k highest market price.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

COUPON.

= This COUPON when
presented at our store

_ entitles the holder to a
== 10 per cent discount on

any one cash purchase
he or she niav make in~ our boot and shoe de-

~ partment.

^=R. A. SNYDER

THIS

Sxounlon.

Excursion fares have been granted, on

the certificate plan, to the following points

for occasions mentioned:

National Association of Master Plumbers

Detroit Midi., June 20-22, 1804.

Knights of Pythias, Benton , Harbor,

Mich., May 16-17, 1804.

State Convention of Congregational

Churches, Kalamazoo, Mich., May 16-18,

1894.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,

Ann Arbor, Mich.. May 32-25. 1804. -

Annual Conclave Knights Templar,

Kalamazoo, Mich., May 15-16, 1884.

Roman Catholic Union Knights of 8t.

John. Duflalo, N. Y„ June 24-37, 1804,
one first-class fare for round trip, Children

five years of age and under twelve, one-

half adult rate.

Store to Rent. *

The best Grocery Stand In Chelsea. Also

rooms over Store. Furnished as desired.

Inquire ofgg * J. P. Wood.

HEAR ! HEAR !

- We Sell -

Harkre, Stows* Implements, Tools, Etc.

We buy for cash. We sell Cheap.

Are you building or repairing? It will pay you to call on us. Does
your wife want a pail, or a pan, or a pot? Does she need a new stove to
make things hot? Let her call on us, we can please to a dot.

For We Lead The Dance.
Call and see our New Gasoline Stoves,^ ---
We carry a full lino of Peninsular Pamts, also CHrarWhite Lead andcolors. S'
Remember we are agents for the /Celebrated Superior Grain Drill.

Call and see them.

G. E. WHITAKER.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

ijt Artistic ( \ Granite i } Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
KHihlLhcii 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all tho various gran its in the
rough, and are prepared to execute tim* monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs, Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
IVuvit Sl,h<m1 17-18 5 1 \v- 1 M Derrick (Nt Miller Aye.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSOIV, lAltor aid Pr^rirttr.

CHELSEA, t i MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatchesi

CONGRESSIONAL
Regular (kwaluo.

XV th« senate on the ’Jau the tariff bill was
further discussed A bill was Introduced by
Senator Peffer ••to dispose of idle labor and
discourage Idle wealth In the District of Co-
lumbia".... In the house the time was devoted
lo District of Columbia business. The bill al-
lowing racing and pool selling in the district
was defeated.
On the 24th Senator Mills, closed the general

debate on the tariff bill In the senate. He
earnestly advocated its passage, though it did
not meet his views. ...In the house the post
office appropriation bill was passed

IV the senate on the 25th debate on the tariff
bl!l by paragraphs wss begun, Messrs. Palmer.
Aldrich and Platt taking part.... In the house
an amendment to the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill requiring consuls at princi-
pal porta to turn all fees Into the treasury was
defeated Mr. Meyer's »elgntorage bill sai l to
have administration approval, was postponed
for the session by tbe committee on coinage.
Ik the senate on the 2dth Mr. Jarvis, recently

appointed senator from North Carolina to suc-
ceed Senator Vance, was sworn In. Senator
Allen's resolution censuring the district author
Hies for proclaiming against tbt admission of
theCozeyltei to the District of Columbia was
discussed and the tariff bill was further consid-
ered ...In the house the diplomatic and con-
sular appropriation bill (tl, 615,53*) was passed
Tiiehk was no general business transacted in

tbe senate on the 27th. the time being occupied
In discussing the tariff bill A proposition by
Senator Aldrich (K. I.) to take an Immediate
ote on the hill was defeated.... In the hou»e
twenty one private pension bills were pa**ed
Tbe bill making auproprlatlons of 12,453,000 for
the support of the department of agriculture
for the fiscal year 1805 was reported

DOMESTia
The Pennsylvania coke strike was

baiil to bo' spreading.

Ex- Postmaster General Frank
Hatton, one of the editors and pro-
prietors of the Washington Post, w as
stricken with paralyse and was in a
dangerous condition.

Henry F. Bachelor, president of the
Stock Growers' national bank of Miles
City, Mont, was found guilty of will-
ful misappropriation of f4dU,00d of the
funds of the bank.

Edward J. Workman, oldest son of
Bev. T. C Workman, the renowned
evangelist, shot his wife and himself
on a street in South Lebanon, iud.
Domestic trouble caused the deed.

An explosion of dynamite in a black-
smith shop on Mount Washington, near
Pittsburgh, instantly killed Andrew
Hujfo, aged 17, and fatally injured
Michael Gallagher and his son.

William McGauraiian, whose claim
to the New Idria mine in California has
been before congress since liM, died in

a Washington hospital at the age of 00.
Edward Rosewater, editor of the

Omaha Bee. w as sentenced to imprison-
ment for thirty days and to pay a fine
of 8600 for contempt of court
Tuk Merchants’ bank of Enid, 0. T.,

failed with liabilities of f'10,000. De-
positors pursued the cashier, but he
escaped on a train.

A boiler explosion destroyed Houser
A Fouls’ tile mill at Huntington, Iml,
and killed Elmer Anson and fatally in-
jured David Houser and Adam Fouit.
A waterspout and cyclone destroyed

every house at Gilchrist, Tex., but one.

By a gasoline explosion in the home
of Caslinir Nigg near Carondelet, Mo.,
two children were killed and Mr. Nigg
and his wife and Caroline Vogel, her
mother, were fatally injured.

Hogan's brigade of the Coxey army
•eized a Northern Pacific train at
Butie, Mont, and the United States
marshal was ordered to capture it at
all hazards.

A bill giving women the right to
ote in school elections was passed by
the lower branch of the Ohio legisla-
ture and is now a law.
May wheat broke all records and

sold on the board of trade,in Chicago at

67% cents, the lowest pried ever re-
corded
Seven Memphis firemen were severe

ly injured by the collapse of a burning
building on whicn they were working.
Mrs. Edward Hofackkr, u bride of

a day, committed suicide at Kalama-
zoo, Mich., with poison. No cause w as
known.
Tue Saranac Lake house at Saranac

Lake, N. Y.. was destroyed by fire, the
loss being 81 25,000.

Albert T, Beck, a noted Indianap-
olis lawyer and politician, was found
dead in bed with a bullet in his brain,
and opinion was divided as to whether
be committed suicide or was murdered.
^Hogan’s industrial army, numbering
S00 men, coming east on a stolen North-
ern Pacific train, was captured by fed-
eral troops at Forsyth, Mont Dep-
uty marshals who tried to stop the
army at Billings were surrounded and
disarmed.

Over 5,000 cotton weavers went on a
•trike at New Bedford. Maas.
Phkp ahation • were being made in

Washington to receive the common-
wealera. Subsistence funds were being
raised and extra guards placed.

The supervisors of Woodbury county,
la., were charged with having misap-
propriated 1250,000 by a taxpayers’
committee.

The business part of Floriston, Cal,
r small town on the Central Pacific,
was destroyed by fire.
A sixty-pay a’ drought in California

was broken b> showers and fruit pro*
jpecta were good. —

Philip Boland, a switchman, shot
and killed his wife in Chicago because
0h* pleaded with himto atop drinking.

The Union house at Cheboygan,
Mich., was destroyed by fire and I>r.
Howell, a veterinary surgeon,, and u
man named Clune were asphyxiated.
Father Dominick O’Grady shot and

killed Mary Gilmartin in Cincinnati
He was in love with the girl, whom he
had folio wetl from Ireland
All the business houses at Jackson-

ville. Ill, were closed because of re-
vival services being conducted by Rev.
Chapman.
Reports from all sections of ths

United Stater say that the seventy-fifth

anniversary of the birth of odd fellow-
ship was appropriately observed by
over 1,000,000 members of the order.
The Colorado smelter at Butte,

Mont, was burned, the loss being over
1100,000.
The commissioners of the District of

Columbia say that members of Coiey’s
army will not be allowed to hold open-
air meetings in Washington.
The McKinley Tariff league, with

headquarters in Washington, Issued a

call for a convention of the colored re-
publican clubs of the United States, to

be held the first Monday in July.
Edward Ryan, Jr., and his sister Nel-

lie, of Boulder. Mont, were drowned
on their way to the Crow reservation
in search of a ranch they could take up.

Col Sidney I. W aides, one of the
best-known men in Maryland, was
charged with forgery in Baltimore to
the extent of fcilO.OOO.
AT Jacksonville, Fla. Abram Cor-

rant died at the ago of W. He was a
veteran of the Mexican and Indian
wars and had been married twice and
was the father of forty children.
Seven horse thieves were killed by

vigiluuts in Oklahoma near the Texas
line.

Rev. C E. Butler, an Episcopal
clergyman at Fort Meade, Fla., hung
himself.

Three children of Philip Schneider,
who lives near Scranton, Pa., were
burned to death during a fire which
consumed their home.
Col. J. A. Watroi s. of Milwaukee,

was chosen commander of the Wiscon-
sin department G. A. R. at the encamp-
ment in Janesville.
All overtures for a peaceful settle-

ment of the Great Northern railroad
strike were declared off.

Nick Martin, a member of the coro-
ner’s jury investigating a murder at
Omaha, was arrested for the crime.
Reports from twenty-three states

and two territories give a total produc-

tion of 11,507,007 long tous of iron ore
in 1898, a decrease of 29 per cent over
1892.

The officials of St Joseph’s Roman
Catholic church at Denver sued Father
Malone for 812,000, which he was
charged with converting to his own
use.

Floyd Radbauoh, a young farmer
living near Big Springs, O., rendered
desperate by domestic troubles, hanged
himself and his two children.

William C, Green killed a woman
who had lived with him for years at
Adams. N. Y., and then killed himself.
Deit/ty marshals engaged a gang of

desperadoes in battle near Coal Creek,

I. T., and three of the bandits aud one
officer were killed.
Gasport, a village in western New

York, was practically destroyed by fire.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 27th aggre-
gated 1858,508,059, against 8909,880,815
the previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1898, was 20.0.
Samuel Vaughan was hanged nt

Fayetteville, Arlc., for the murder of
John Gage in September, 1891.
Tiiehk were 180 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 27th, against 219 the week
previous and 210 in the corresponding
time in 1898.

Citizens of Burlington, Ind., rid the
town of an obnoxious saloon by burn
ing the fixtures, wrecking the building
and spilling out the stock of liquors.

Fourteen business houses wore de-
stroyed in Talequah, I. T., by an incen-
diary fire.

TliK’premises of La Porte, Martin A
Co., wholesale grocers nt Montreal,
were burned, the loss being 1150,000.
The general business situation

throughout the United States was less
favorable, as was shown by reports
from more than fifty Important dis
tributing centers.

Jim Robinson and Beniamin White
were hanged at Manassas, Va.

Twkkty-fivr business buildings and
twelve dwellings were destroyed by
fire at Cadis, Ind.

The New York legislature adjourned
slue die.

Frbd Grubk, under arrest at Creston,
la., for mailing obscene letters, banged
himself in his cell.

Citizen George Francis Train was
arrested in Washington for lecturing
without a license and left the city in
disgust

Failing to come to an agreement the
Great Northern road was tied up by a
strike from St. Paul to the coast

IIknry Newman A Co., importers of
clothing supplies in New York, failed
for W, 500, 000,

It was said that hundreds of people
In Iron Mountain, Mich., were on the
verge of starvation, and Gov. Rich had
been appealed to for aid.

Seventy-four valuable horses were
burned in a fire in the stable of Richard
FiUpatriok in New York cl|y.
The 73d anniversary of the birth of

Gen. Grant was appropriately observed
in many places throughout the country.
A late census report shows thst

there were 9,154,«15 widows in th»
United Staten

Shell Claxton, CompClsxton, Scott
Harvey snd Jerry McCly, negroes ac-
cused of the murder of A. O. Boyce,
were hanged by a mob at Tallulah, La.
Hundreds of elk were found in the

vicinity of Lander, Wyu, that hadijied
from starvation.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Indiana republicans met at Indian-

apolis and nominated a ticket headed
by W. 1). Owen, of Logansport, for sec-
rcctary of state, The platform con-
trasts the prosperity existing under the

Harrison ml ministration with the panic

now; commends protection and reci-
procity and condemns the hostile atti-
tude of the democratic party to these
policies; a currency of gold, silver and
paper; declares for a liberal construc-
tion of all pension laws; favors re-
stricted immigration, and denounces
the Hawaiian policy of the present ad-
ministration.
Gen. R. 8, Granger. U. 8. A., (re-

tired), died ih Washington, aged 8&
Rev. Nathaniel Butler died at his

homo in Burlington, Wit., aged 09.
For fifty years he had been u minister
of the Baptist church.

Ex-Gov. N. 8. BERRY, the oldest ex-
governor in the United States, died in
Bristol, N. H., of pneumonia, aged 98
years.

“Indian John,” one of the few Chero-
kees who refused to leave with his tribe
(or the west fifty years ago, died at
Dahlonego. Ga., age 95.

Edwin Turner (colored) died at
Clinton, la., aged 105 years. His wife,
90 years old, survives him.

FOREIGN.
The total numocr of deaths caused

by the earthquakes in Greece is 227.

Nicaragua was said to have seized
an American mail boat ami to have sold
the property of the Nicaragua Canal
company for debt
The woolen mills at Ivanovo, Russia,

were burned, the loss being 1,750,000
rubles, and ten persons were killed
during the fire.

The Wellman American artic expedi-
tion sailed from Aalesund, Norway, for
Spitsbergen on the steamer Rugnvold
JarL
Of the 213 persons arrested in War-

saw for taking part in the Kilinski cen-
tennial celebration 2U9 have been sent
to Siberia.

Thousands of artisans were affected

URANfS BIRTHDAY.

by the failure of the Discount corpora- I

lion of Ireland, with liabilities of
$2,500,000.

Great damage was done by a storm
on the Irish const Forty- five vessels
of the Manx fleet were missing and
over fifty persons were drowned.
Returns from all Grecian districts

affected by the recent earthquake show j

250 persons killed and 150 injured.
Great Britain, Germany and the

United States were corresponding on
the subject of the annexation of Samoa
to New Zealand. I

Another earthquake destroyed many ’

villages in Greece, and it was feared
the loss of life was heavy. Among the
cities totally wiped out of existence
were Thebes and Atalanta.

Memory of the Oroat Commander Kept
Ureea la Many Cltlea.

Chicago, April 80. -The 73d anniver-
sary of the birth of Ulysses 8. Grant
was appropriately observed in many
cltlea A notable celebration occurred
at Galena, III., where the unfurled ban-
ners, brass bands and glowing orations
made the day one long to be remem-
bered. Several hundred school chil-
dren of the city marched out to the
park and, gathered about the foot of
the Grant monument there, rendered a
pretty programme of choral songs and
recitations. At the ’Marquette club-
house in this city Friday night a ban-
quet was given in observance of the 7 2d
birthday of Gen. Grant Speeches
were delivered by ex-Gov. Ogl«sby, of
Illinois; cx-Gov. Algor, of Michigan,

and others.
New York, April 30. —The Hamilton

Republican club celebrated Grant's
birthday with a reception at Holland-
er’s, which was largely participated in.
In the evening there was a banquet at
which Gen. Horace Porter, Congress-
men Roswell G. llorr and L E. Qutgg,
Cornelius Bliss, John A. Cockerill,
Speaker Mai by and several others de-
livered addresses.
At the Union League clubhouse in

Brooklyn eloquent tributes to Gen.
Graflt us a soldier and citizen were
made by Representative Boutelle,
Father Malone, Gen. Woodford and
others. Father Malone ably defended
Gen. Grant’s memory from the charge
that he was a bigot and a “know-noth-
ing.”

Philadelphia, April 30. — Gen.
Grant’s birthday was celebrated by
a banquet of prominent republicans
from all parts of the state at the Union
league. Ex-Gov. Beaver presided. Sen-
ator Manderson, of Nebraska; Gen.
Schofield and Gen. Sickles, Rear Ad-
miral Gherardi, Gen. John B. Gardner
and Editor St. Clair McKelway, of the
Brooklyn Eagle, in regular order
spoke of Grant as president, us a citi-
zen, us a soldier, us an ally of the navy,

us a man of Appomattox and as un
author.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 80.— The
Americuu Republican club observed
Grant’s birthday by a banquet at the
Monongahelu house Friday night The
principal address was delivered by ex-
Speaker Reed.

Boston, April 80.— CoL Fred Grant
attended the banquet of the Middlesex
club at the Parker house in honor of
the 72d anniversary of his illustrious
father’s birth.

IN COLD BLOOD.

LATER.
In the United States sen a to on the

28th ult the tariff bill was further dis-
cussed and Senator Halo declared that
a plan to* reconstruct the measure was
being secretly considered. In the house
the army appropriation bill was taken
up In committee of the whole, but an
adjournment was forced owing to the
luck of a quorum.
A fire at Shanghai, China, de-

stroyed T»U0 houses.

The famous St Chanes hotel in New
Orleans was destroyed by lire, causing a
loss of 8-10(),UOO, and four persons were
said to have perished in the flames.

The Ohio republicans will hold their
state convention in Columbuson June5.

Ten thousand people turned out to
witness the arrival of Coxey’s army at
Brightwood Driving park, near Wash-
ington. where the commonwealers went
into camp.

The bodies of 238 persons killed by
the last earthquakes in Greece had been
recovered. It was -feared many more
perished in sea coast towns.

Winchester, Va., suffered a loss of
8100,000 by an incediary lire, the second
within a month.

Rkfrkhrntatiyr trade unionists met
at Philadelphia to form a new national
labor organization which it is intended
shall absorb all others.

A new trial of the Breckinridge- Pol-
lard suit was refused by Judge Bradley
in Washington.

I nited States Marshal Cronan
was given command of 200 regular sol-
diers in order to effect the arrest of
Great Northern strikers in North Da-
kota.

City Marshal Whitney, of Missouri
Valley, la., was killed while trying to
effect the arrest of two burglars.

1 HE entire division of the industrial
army marching under CoL Galvin,
who stole a train, surrendered at
Mount Sterling, O., to the sheriff.
Maj. Joseph Kirkland, a well-

known soldier and author, died in Chi-
cago, a el M.

The Vaughn library building and
contents and other buildings were
burned at Ashland, Wls., the total loss
being $175,000.

Mm* Henry Wa^Brecher was said
to be very poor and a benefit would be
tendered her in Brooklyn.

The percentages of the baseball dubs
In the national league for the week
ended on the mh ult were: 8t Louis
• 857; Philadelphia. .750: Boston. .7U;

Cleveland, .714; Baltimore, .571; Clncin-

°*'1’ ''itUhurgh. .4‘iV: NY* York,
.429; Brooklyn. .2*1; Louisville, .380;

| \N asnlngton, . 350; Chicago, .125.

llrutul Murder of u Yount; I .a dy In do-
clnnatl.

Cincinnati, April 27.— At 0:30 o’clock

Miss Gilmartin left her home on Chest-
nut street accompanied by a relative,
an elderly woman, and waited on the
corner for a street car. When she was
about to board it she saw O’Grady, who
hud evidently been aduiting her coin-
ing. 8he hastened to return home.
O’Grady hud been occupying a room
across the street and haunted her. It
was for the purpose of avoiding him
that she hud asked Mrs. Tibbies to ac-

company her to the corner. When
O’Grady caught up with the girl ho
seized her by the hair and sunt a bullet

into her head. After she was prostrate
on the walk he « deliberately emptied
his revolver, firing at her.

Father Dominick O'Grady, whoso
last charge was that of assistant pastor

in the diocese of Sligo, in the county of

the same name, Ireland, is about 30
years of age. His victim, Mary Gil-
martin. was about 19 years old. decided-

ly pretty, educated and fairly accom-
plished. She, too, was born and raised
in Sligo county, Ireland. Miss Gilmur-

tln’s mother died and on her deathbed
she asked Father O’Grady to look after
her daughter.

Last October the girl determined to
come to this country. He followed six
weeks later, without permission from
his bishop, and without any explana-
tion us to his strange conduct Ho
joined Miss Gilmartin in Springfield
and went with her to Chicago, travel-
ing, he says, us man and wife.
On their arrival in Chicago Miss Gil-

martin’s brother was very angry at
their conduct and urged his sister to
return home. She refused and said in-
stead that she would come to Cincin-
nati. This she did, and arriving hero
several months ago went to board at
the house of Mrs, Elizabeth Tibbies, a
relative.

Father O’Grady, after the Chicago
episode, returned to his home in Ire-
land, but found that his disappearance
was regarded as an elopement wltA
Miss Gilmartin and that he had fallen
into disfavor with his bishop and su-
POflora and had lost his position.

to reinstal
---- —   — W — • va WII,

The bishop refused lo reinstate him
snd O’Grady returned to this country
to find Miss Gilmartin. He came to this
city, but before coining here provided
himself with a vial of arsenic, showing
that he meditated something serious.

ocv

EH*a E. Miffs
Fenner, N. Y.

Agonizing Headachti
Indigestion-Distress In

Stomach.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Accomplish!
Desired Results-

“C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maw.:
•• Dear Sirs: I gladly testify to the effle

snd curative powers of Hood's Sarsaparlia
cheerfully slut© that it has done wond,.ri7j
mo. For years I hsvo been a great »u3cr
from agonizing headaches and

Distress In the Stomach
after eating and nt other times, accompanied)
sour stomach. I was very bod with in<U|citta
also. I noticed In different paper* tm

Hood’s^Curcs
tlon of tho cures Howl's Sarsaparilla,
wrought and thought I would try It. it has

Accomplished tho Desired Results,
Tho pain and distress In tho stomach and 11*
severe headache spells have been overcome i*
well as my indigestion. I can now enjoy a mn|
without any distress and can recomoenj
Hood's Sarsaparilla |s one of the best of n
dues." Eliza E. Hills, Fenner, New York.

Hood’s Pills uro purely vegetable, pej
fectly harmless, always reliable, and efficient.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott’s
Emulsion
is contain-

ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes-

sion speaking of its gratify,

ing results in their practice.

Scett's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites can be adminis-

:cf wltered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk — easier

to digest than milk.
Pr.p»r*d by Bcott A Bowno, N. Y. All dmgflitl

Unlike ttie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR —

Other Chemicals
are nned In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

icJlirh i§ abtolutflp
pure and toluble.

It haa more than three time*
the strength of Cocoa mlztd
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and Is far more ©*>•

irtff lese than one cent a
and easily

nomlcal,
It la delicious', nourishing
DIOESTZD.

SoM by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER* CO., Dorchutir, Miss.

Our 1894 Perkins’ Steel

.GALVANIZED POWER AUD

PlINP-

PERKINS m
MILL

With GRAPHITE BOXES td

STEEL TOWER.
Prleas eatlPfsetory.
covers all point*. Inve»»U«eis
before buying. Catalogue m*
FF.HKINH WIND MILLCS*

ft Bridge St.. MUkawnk^l**

kltrM

aIED™
WeaMetf,

. TV. L. DOUGLAS W *H0*
| equals custom work, cowting .•

ktti

A $•••* Cm 1<u*a! nancrl f* ’• *u*

S3 t lines for Isdle: Sf"
tlemen or send 'J

, mictions

— UWM. oitvh. — — — how to or-

dkrby mtil. Postage free. You can gtt the bed
bargains of drains Vbo mush w - ahoc*. ^^^

nn Yflll WANT T0 ml M
—f ir.o’S
-MULTUM IN PARVO,
A.n artica© which will msk© any P«nt£
fountain p©n. Sample by mail, 5 cents-

THEO. S. SEVER. 142 Nassau Slraal, NEW VORK.
ewJtASK Tills __ _

Off lor the role.

Aalriund, Norway, April 2fl.— The
American north pole expedition under
the command of Walter Wellman Railed
1 uesday for the inland of Spitzbergen
on the steamer Ragnvold Jar l, which
huft been chartered for the purpoeo of __ ___ _____

Killed KlnUiif.

Tine Bluff, Ark., April 28. -Col.
Leon Ml werm an, formerly a prominent
politician of Wisconsin, committed sui-
cide here Friday, .hooting himself in
the head and breast Ue was 75 jean
old snd despondeal

_ _ -
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

THE STATE CENSUS.
*lrplv to In,iu»»1r« i'onrernlns the Ap.

point inrnt ot Kuiimeretore.

The state census is to be taken in
June of this year The law seems to
be very explicit, but as it is not in the
hands of everyone, there is much in-
quiry as to its provisions. The inquiries

relate mainly to the appointment of
enumerators, and are all answered by
the first section of the census law,
which is act 178 of 1893. It provides:
1st That enumerators ana assistants shall

be appointed after the annual township meet
In*, amt on or betort the Hr* t Monday In Mav.
*d. That they are to be appointed by town-

ship boards la townshl|>s and common councils

M That If not appointed before the first
Monday In May, the appointment is to he made
by the frovernor. And
4th That enumerators arc to be appointed

for each assessment district.
It Is clear from above, 1st That appoint-

ments made before the annual township meet-
ing are Illegal.

®d. Appointments by any other than township
boards In townships and common councils in
cities are illegal

3d. Appointments after the first Monday in
May can be made by the governor only
Enumerators and assistants are to be ap-
pointed before the first Monday in May. In
cane a sufficient number of assistants are not
appointed before that date, the additional num-
ber required must be appointed by the gov
dffiOF.

4th. Enumerators and assistants are to bo
appointed for each assessment district If u
township, a city, or a ward Is divided into more
than ono assessment district, each district Is to
have one chief enumerator, and such number
of assistants as may be necessary to complete
the census within the time prescribed by law
Neither an incorporated, nor an unincorpor-
ated village, can have an enumerator unless It
constitutes a distinct and entire assessment
district In other words, where the township
form* one assessment district there will be
one chief enumerator for the entire township,
including the villages within such township.
An assistant may he appointed to take the cen
ffUS of the village or villages under the super-
vision of the chief enumerator, or the chief
enumerator may take the census of the village,
and the assistant the census of the country
The division of territory In townships may

be made by the tow nahlp board, and in cities
by the common council, hut In case it is not so

x fatai* m.AZKi

nlfht flra
7 in the kitchen o( the St.

*°ke , ! \ lanre audience waa
St Charles theater at the

k»,i0* l,h„ . few minutes the wildest
110 „ prevailed In the street, »s
<“e0t ' , U the court formed by

and near the rear of the

'*ildi“g', ss can lie ascertained four
*"D«« sacrificed. One man, John
S™ 'v, .' 1 fr„m the fourth story and
JuihaetT instantly killed, while four

,nd one woman were seen to leap
* ol. iron staircase leading from
fr^r uf the building and were lost
wl«iu the court, which looked to
* tost a »olW “>“*» of fiames. One
* msilehis escape Into the street,

was seen of the others. It
b“‘ ,!K reported that a child waa* trtU this lacks confirmation.

2 » m- “ P°rtlon ̂  tl"’ waUS street, as well as a eection
-Son street, fell in. and a smal

linn on tile Orarler street side fell
rr.nl "reeking about fifty tele-

00 h wires Hy * «• ̂  the 1,wt
^interior of the buildinp had turn-
M in, leavintf only the St. Charles
. vails intact The loa. la eati-
_.t,a at from »300,000 to 1400,000.

,tv, St Ouries hotel was built on the »lt«
destroyed by fire In 1851. At the time

n “ coropicuon It was considered me Hnest
iw ln tile world and the ilrst great hotel of
S, Ceiled States From 18M to the time of the
lltvfrr of the fire aSaturday night the history
JSSlnf was closely associated with ll.
hiftory of the state and city. In parlor P
u-mon Davis and the leading southern poll-
i ns met and agreed upon the course tubs then 111* the duty of th« chief enumor-

st the Charleston convention of 186J. alor l0 mago such assignment of territory,
pl/or * F' also made for Itself a national rep- —
-la It hat been occupied by no less than Inherltanre Tax Law Not Valid.
i’j eoBfresHlonal In vea ligating oommittws rpjie supreme court tiled an opinion
r rhHu tlm.1 ̂ m.e Thownore0! ! declaring the s.vcallcd Doran inherit-

country as ••the Louisiana question. ’• Mr
Hiidreth, one of the proprietors at '** *»•
finning of too war. was n relative of Gen.
Butler'* wife, wnose maiden name was HU-
dffitL When Butler took charge of the city in
l* Mr Hildreth refused to receive Butler la

mice tax law of 1893 unconstitutional,
lly the terms of the act the money raised
by the taxation of inheritances was to
be used in paying the general expenses

of the state. The court says the tax is
ai hotel a riot was narrowly prevented In purely a specific one. and that the law is
coM^nfe. The doors were thown open to - .... ------ *u~
iMiaiif ex -confederates at the close of the
nr wd there they were welcome without
Boneysnd without price. The hotel comfort-
iblf accommodated between fltK) an d 700 guests.

The iaiuraoce 1* HU, 000.

HURT BY STRIKES.
Business of All Kinds Held Hack by Labor

Disturbances.

New York, April 28. — R. G. Dun &
Co.’s weekly review of trade says?
"When accounts of great strikes and labor

dlaturbunces crowd all newspapers It Is Idle
to look for much Improvement In business.
That every week of Idleness for so many men
must appreciably lessen tho aggregate power
to purchase products of labor Is evident But
In spite of all some improvement still appears.
Continual reports of changes In the tariff bill
add lo difficulties of producers and dealers.
With continued business depression and new
crops drawing near even the unlimited sup-
plies of idle money do not kindle speculative
hopes.

"The Increase in liabilities of firms failing
•till continues, and the aggregate reported for
the third week In April was only (8,792,483, and
for three weeks of April 10 988,ft88, of which
12,110.194 were manufacturing and (3.811,-

of trading concerns. The failures have
been very equally divided as to sec-
tions, the east having the larger number, with
liabilities of r.V.*77, 000. the south (2,5?2,000 and
the west 12,138,000. The failures this Feck
have been 180 in the United States, against 210
last year, for the first time In many months
showing a decrease, and in Canada twenty-six,
against twenty-two last year. The list Includes
none of great Importance."

Jlradstreet’s Bays:

"The general business situation throughout
the United States Is less favorable, as Is shown
by reports from more than fifty Important dis-
tributing centers. A specially depressing
Influence Is the strike of 147,003 bituminous
coal and ooke operatives In twelve
states. Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago and
Duluth are feeling tho strike, the effect In
vessel Interests at these and other lako ports
being very discouraging. Duluth ore ship-
ments are delayed for want of return coal car
goes and railroad companies have begun to dis-
charge coal train employes. Only two cities
of the thirty -five reporting In central, western
and northwestern states report material 1m
provement in general trade this week— Indi-
anapolis and Kansas City— and even at those
points the gain Is slight. Activity In the stock
market Is checked by the labor disturbances
and the delay in reaching a conclusion on the
new tariff bill.
"A feature at Chicago Is in sales of dry goods

equaling the average of previous weeks, other
lines not making so favorable a report
St Louis reports Its general business situa-
tion fair, although characterizing the demand
os of a hand-to-mouth variety. The decrease
In demand from Jobbers at Omaha and other
Nebraska points is attributed to activity of
farm work. Trade at St Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth, as at other points farther west, is
very unfavorably affected by the tie-up of tho
Great Northern railroad. Merchants at cities
In North Dakota, Montana, Idaho and Wash-
ington are carrying reduced stocks, purchasing
for needs only, and railroads traversing that
region report a marked falling off In through
as well us local shlpmeuta. '

KELLY IN DES MOINES CAN SEE^THE DOME. *

MOURNING IN GREECE.

in contravention of that section of the

constitution which makes it manda-
tory that all money raised by specific
tax shall be credited to the educational

funds as far afs needed and thereafter
applied to the extinguishment ol the

state debt

Tfc» Dmtb List from the Earthquakes
Now Numbers 1130.

Suddenly Struck Blind.„„ , 4 1 Maj. Hugh McDonald, affed «7, who
Athexs, April 30. — 1 he official report Bcrve^ two tenns as customs officer un-

der the republican administration,
while sitting b?fore the fireplace in the

Holland hotel at East Tawas, suddenly
asked if the lights had ffonc out. Re-

lent from the earthquake-itrlcken dis-

trict in no wise minimizes the first ac-
count of tho disaster. Kinff George
was deeply stirred by the scenes of
saffering that he witnessed during his
visit to Atalanta He has announced
hU intention of visiting Thebes to ex-
tendaidand sympathy to the afflicted
people there.

The loss of life on Friday night last
Bust hive been very tfreat. M. Mou-
phides, minister of the interior, has re-
ceived advices that in the Lokris dis-
trict alone 300 persons were killed
Two hundred and thirty-three bodies
have already been recovered. About
(00 were injured.

The people of Atalanta have fled to
the hilU fur safety. In this district
there was a continuous series of shocks.

In seven hours and a half 317 were
counted. When the earth movements bc-
fin and houses bejjan to totter and fall

Ban? of the Inhabitant* forgot every-

thing except their personal safety.
They ran wildly frouuthe doomed city
•nd sought a firm standing place on
the hid* that rise behind the town.
The earth swung to and fro like a pen-
dulum, and between the swings would
tremble and quiver. Great fissures
opeued over an urea of 10 square kilo-
meters.

Much damage was done along the
•bore by a seismic wave which en-
croached upon the coast for a distance

‘-W meters. A number of houses
vcre destroyed by thia means, and
there can be no doubt that lives were
•Iso lost It will perhaps be several
d»vs before an accurate list of the fa-
tuhties can be made up.
ihe contour of part of the coast line

hw been materially changed. The
‘bore on the European side has sunk fi

icet Other phenomena accompanied
the disturbance. The sulphur springs
UAidip&o were temporarily changed
ln character and spouted forth torrents

0 ^®ost boiling water. A spring of
pure fresh water appeared in tho crater
.^•n extinct volcano. The center of
he disturbance lies beetween Larymna
^'Uhe Melian gulf, but throughout

. Jh® extent of Greece the shocks were
itlt

A village near Atalanta and the
Monastery of St Catherine were de-
‘^yed. The abbot of the monastery
•Ad four q( resident monks were
} , k®neath the falling wails. The
\, .Wa® at Limuuc. At
wtcWorion eighteen houses collapsed.

Draehmanion a number of house*
the churches were thrown down.

juredPer8°nS Wen* ttnd many ln*

^krth tremors continue to be felt al-
* r*1 Contlnuously and deep anxiety is

where felt lest there be a repo-

ing told they had not, he said: "l hen
1 have lost my sight” This proved to
be the ease. One eye was deprived of
sight in an action during the civil war,

and now the entire sight has suddenly
left the other.

llrultli In Ml.lilK*n.

From various portions of the state
tho reports of sixty-eight observers for

the week ended April 21 show that
Intermittent fever Increased and pleu-
ritis decreased in area of prevalence.
Scarlet fever was reported at forty-
nine places, measles at thirty-seven,
diphtheria at twenty-one, typhoid
fever at ten places and smallpox at Jsh

peming, Kalamazoo and Menominee.

Short Bur NeW*T linn*-
Mrs. Mary Cleary, a widow and her

sister Mrs. William Doyle, of Menom-
tnee, Started a fire with kerosene and

were burned to deatu.
The store of WIU Smith and 1, y

Wilson at Galesburg was robbed of
about (50 worth of gents’ furnishing
goods and about (l™ worth of watches

.....

..... ThT
nouncos that it will hold t. tenth an-

nual meeting on September to -S.
F C. Bradley, of Bay City, has pur

chased 13,000,000 feet of r0'“ '
Hurst, of Wyandotte, for fh>0,000.

\y j White’s sawmill at Scotts ha 
amazo’i Co., burned the other day.

Loss, 81,300; no insurance. [t

£LHrun r i-m-

S==s=a
No cause was h“0"n. „ was

^^n^Zvelh » ^terlnary
Sn.«d a woodsman named Clune

thrifty Hollander, mil h.s

BrW^tttrKnni!’' proprietor of the
George ^ Huron, and well

Huron h00»“ “J ‘ u , ttl„i hotel men.
known among traveling

John Gost ' es , . e ^came a

Oird within a few

insrcntu iruu*

THE STRIKE STILL ON.
Great Northern Conference Emla Without

AcoomplIshlnK Anything.

St. Paul. Minn., April 27.— All over-

tures for a peaceful settlement of the

Great Northern strike have been de-
clared off and the company and the
American Railway union have begun a
test of strength that may cause consid-
erable bloodshed before it ends. Presi-
dent Hill started the first freight for
two weeks Thursday.
A very important side issue in this

contest is the fact that the strike was
declared and is being managed by the
new organization, tho American Rail-
way union, practically in opposition to
the federated brotherhoods of railway
engineers, firemen, conductors and
trainmen. The freight that went
Thursday afternoon on its way to tho
coast was manned by brotherhood men
and guarded by deputy marshals.

In the Coke Regions-

Connells vtlle. Pa., April 30.— The
coke strikers have adopted peaceful
plans for the future. There is an ex-
odus of foreigners from the regions,
the leaders saying they have become
tired of the constant struggle against

starvation. A number have left for the

old ojuntry. _ __
A General T»e-L’p-

K.t Paul, Minn., April 80.— All ef-
forts to settle the Great Northern strike
have failed, and President Debs, of the

American railway union, shortly after
noon Friday issued orders for a strike
on all the Minnesota divisions of the*
Great Northern. This completes the
strike from St. Paul to tho coast.

raving maniac

hours.

Seven hundred prevailed on

^T;hi“:h-vr„r..vr;
Wa hwu.d banottoning a credit of buUll road, that the uue P

Yolk 10 ** »PpN«d 10 r?lio* l be gl*en work‘

Wages of Railway Employee Reduced.
Toledo, O., April 28. -A 33 X percent

ciA as made Thursday in the wages
of tho 1,500 employes of tho \5 heeling A
Lake Erie railway. Orders to this ef-
fect have been issued from the general
offices here in this city. The cut will
affect all grades of employes from the
top down. This action is caused by the
present big strike among the coal
miners. _ _____ _

TIRED OF LIFE.
Five Resident* of Michigan Kill Them-

solves In One Day.
Phtboit, Mich., April 25.— A suicide

wave has struck Michi|{un, five deaths
by suicide having been reported
on Tuesday, the cause in each
rase being given as despondency.
At Saginaw, German Tenney, aged
00 years, hanged Hmself in his
room at the Scanlan house; at Mus-
kegon Cornelius Dancngar, aged M
years, a thrifty Hollander, cut his
throat with a razor; at Morenci, Ly-
man Aldrich, aged 75 years, a well-to-
do farmer, took a fatal ̂ se of mor-
uhine and chloroform, and at Battle
Creek Frank Stevens, a young unmar-
ried man, killed himself with a dose of
poison. Mrs. Edward llofacker. a bride
of a day, committed suicide at Kala-
mazoo with poison • obtained before

marriage. • _
Two Killed by Gaaollne.

ST. Louis. April 20. —A
can of gasoHncexploded Tuesday after-

noon in the house of Cl^,,“ir J
farmer living on tho old military road
south of CarondeWv cnmpletely de-
Proving the building. Two children
were killed, two adults fatally Injnrad

and one seriously burned*

Pitiable Condition of the Indu*trlaU oo
Reaching Iowa'* Capital.

Deb Moinks, la., April 80.— This city
is greatly excitecLj by the arrival of
Kelly's industrial aiqny and there are
fears of an outbreak of some sort. The
fnen had marched 27 miles Saturday
night without food and were held
by the police 5 miles out of the
city in a driving rainstorm all day with
no provisions or shelter. The action
of the authorities aroused much indig-
nation among the laboring people, and
when at 8 o'clock tho army finally
marched up Grand avenue to the camp
on the east side of the town, wet, hag-
gard and weary, their pitiable condi-
tion aroused sympathy almost as great
as that which was theirs in Council
Bluifs.
While Kelly’s army, shattered by a

wild wind and rainstorm into isolated
groups was stumbling and falling
through the intense darkness over the
Bock Island right of way and wagon
roads from Van Meter, 19 miles from
Des Moines, several carloads of police-
men and deputies asserabed at Valley
Junction, just outside of the city limits,

to halt the army and bring it through
Des Moines under guard. As fast as
the marchers walked into Valley Junc-
tion they were halted and corralled,
and then moved to Walnut creek cast
of the iunctlon.
The food given by tho city had been

taken to the stove works, 7 miles away,
and not a mouthful was given to the
hungry, weary men until the after-
noon, when enough food for one com-
pany was sent down by the citi-
zens' committee in charge of Gen. J.
B. Weaver. When Kelly appeared he
was told that no rations would be
issued until . the army was in

barracks in the stove works. He told
the mayor that his men had marched
19 miles through rain and mud without
food, and it would be cruelty to com-
pel them to march 7 miles more with
empty stomachs. But the city officials
were firm, and at 4 o’clock Gen. Kelly
mounted his horse and the army moved
on to Des Moines.
The mayor had refused to give the

labor unions a permit for a reception
parade, but Kelly’s men had the
largest escort through Des Moines ever
accorded them. At the head of tho
column was a carriage in which sat
Mayor Hillis, Chief of Police Johnson
and Sheriff McGarraglo, of Polk coun-
ty. Behind the carriage was Gen. Kel-
ly on Lis proudly-stepping horse, with
Gen. Weaver in a buggy riding beside
him. Back of Gen. Weaver and
on the left flank of the column was a
column of carriages, buggies, cabs and
other vehicles, four abreast and three
blocks long, for everything on wheels
had been pressed into service by the
curious people of Des Moines, and 3,000

citizens saw the army at Walnut creek.
Each company had two police officers
at the head and a platoon of police
brought up the rear. The line of
march was east on Greenwood boule-
vard to Grand avenue. They presented
a sad spectacle as they moved between
the costly houses of Greenwood boule-
vard, and those who came to laugh at a
lot of human scarecrows with cranky
ideas became serious and many women
cried as the miserable column passed

along.
The men were halted twice for rest

on the march across the city, and it
was after 7:30 o’clock when they
march'd into the stove works. Many
of them threw themselves on the floor
utterly played out, but a good supper
brought back strength and spirits.

Kelly may leave Des Moines Tues-
day and he may not for a week, lie is
determined not to march out of Des
Moines and he declared he would
not under any circumstances steal
a train. In short he proposes
to stay where he is until a train
is given him with the knowledge
and consent of the railroad. If neces-

] sary he will starve, he said, but he will

wait for that train. General Superin-
tendent Dunlap, of the Rock Island
road, said that the policy of the road
toward Kelly’s army or like bodies of
men would not change. It could not
ride over his road for less than full
passenger fare. Officials of all the other

roads spoke as he di<b _
MAY SOON END.

COM*j'a Army In Camp on lh» Outsklrt#
of tlin Capllul.

Wahhikgtox, April 30.— Ooxey’e
army is camped within 5 miles of tha
white house and the people of Wash-
ington are wondering why something
has not occurred The feeling of dread
which prevailed a week ago has entire-
ly disappeared. Thousands of per-
sons surged through the white gates
of Brightwood park Sunday after-
noon and “crossed the palm” of Mr*
Jonathan B. Osborne with silver.coins
of various denominations much as they
would have paid to see a circus. The
total receipts for the day amounted to
more than 8300. The army numbere in

all about 400 men.
When the commonweal army marched

Into Rockville Saturday night it was
rreeted with three cheers by the Jotiee
contingent, which had just completed
_ta long march from Philadelphia. At
7 a. m. Sunday the march to this city
began. At the District of Columbia
line a great concourse of people
was waiting to welcome the
army. Among others were a score
of cavalrymen and several mounted
patrolmen, who swung into the line as
an advance guard. There was little or
no cheering. The specUtors, many of
whom rode in carriages driven by liv-
eried coachmen, seemed interested and
curious, but not at all enthusiastic. A.

United States senator in a trap lifted
his hat gravely as Coxey drove by and
the salute was returned by the gen-
eral
Just inside of the line a halt wa»

called and the flags and banners, in-
cluding “The Three Graces,” were
brought from the panorama wagon
and distributed. Browne proposed
three cheers “for the District of Colum-
bia, the asylum for the oppressed of all
nations, including the people of the
United States,” and the men responded
with a will Then the bugle sounded
and tho march was resumed. The
street was a solid mass of men and
women.

It was shortly after 1 o’clock when
the army marched into Brightwood
park. r

All the street cars were loaded to
overflowing ail the afternoon. A larger
crowd never before in the history of
the city set out toward the park. Fully
8,000 persons must have visited the
army in its quarters during the day.
Mrs. Coxey and Legal Tender, the gen-
eral’s youngest child, reached Wash-
ington Sunday afternoon. They will
play an important part in the parade.

NEW LABOR UNION.
a Con*oll-

Bellef That Minor* and Opprator* WIU
Come to Term*.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 30.— The offi-

cials of the United Mine Workers’
union, who are at the head of the strike
in this district, are authority for the
statement that steps will be taken to-
day for a settlement of the| strike.
Through W. P. Rend they are trying
to reach the Pittsburgh operators, who
hold the key to the situation. He is in
favor of settling the strike.
Columbus, O., April 80.— President

McBride, of the United Mine Workers,
said on Sunday that letters had been
received from operators suggesting a
settlement of the strike, but so far as
he knew no concerted action
had been taken by them. He
said the miners were willing to
meet with the operators, but would not
take the first step. He had confidence
that the object of the strike would be
realized. The rub would come in the
final adjustment of the scale of wages
to suit the different competitive fields.
It would be a most intricate undertak-
ing, but could be accomplished.
Chicago. April 30. — A movement i*

on foot among the coal-mine operator!
of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania to bring the miners’ strike in
those states to an end. The majority

Movement Looking Toward
dated Organ Ixatlon.

Philadelphia, April 30.— In response
to a call issued by Joseph R. Buchanan,
of New York, formerly a prominent
member of the Knights of Labor, a
half hundred representative trade
unionists met here in AVoodman’s hall
for the purpose of considering a propo-

sition to form a new national trade
organization to absorb the Knights of
Labor, the American Federation of
Labor and all kindred organizations.
A permanent organization was affected
by electing Mr. Buchanan chairman-
Among the prominent labor leaders
present were the following:
President Gompers. of the Federation of La-

bor; T. V. Powderly, who represented Dis-
trict Assembly 16, Kflights of Labor, of Scran-
ton. Pa; G. E. McNeil, of Boston: J. S.
Schoenforber, of the general executive
board. Knights of Labor; F. J.

Gutre of the American Federation ot
Labor: Charles A Wilson, A. H. Hawley,
Henry Walton. Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen: George M. Perkins, Cigar Workers
International union: M A. Murphy, Cen-
tral Labor union; John PbUUP*i United
Hatters of North America; M. McDermott,
garment cutters, Philadelphia: John Heins
and A. W. Wright, of the Toronto Knights
of Labor: William McCaffery. James H. Pil-
Uttand John Tomlinson, Amalgamated Lace
Curtain Workers; WUllafn Cross. Building La-
borers International union: D. T. Lawton,
Journeymen Tailor*’ association: P. H. Mor-
risey, Brotherhood of Kali way Trainmen.

It was decided to issue a call fora
conference between tho Knights of
Labor. American Federation and other
national and international organiza-
tions, to take such steps as will lead
to au agreement for united action of
labor forces in the industrial and legis-
lative fields. The chairman was au-
thorized to issue the call, choosing the
place of meeting, the conference to be
held September 15, 1894.

THE GREAT NORTHERN TIE-UP.

A Feasibility That It May 1»« Loosened-
Knight* of Labor Act.

St. Paul, Minn., April SO.-Federal
troops will aid the United States mar-
abal in serving papers on Great North-
ern strikers in North Dakota. Presi-
dent Hill has agreed to restore the
wages of engineers and firemen, and
brotherhood men may return to work
at once. A portion of the Third regi-
ment has left Fort Snelling to aid the
United States marshal and his deputies.

Chicago, April 30.-The executive
board of the Knights of Labor has
ordered all the members of their organ-
ization employed on the Great North-
ern railroad to quit work and join with
the members of the American Railway
union in their fight against that com-

pany.
General Secretary -Treasurer llayea

•aid that there were about thirty as-
semblies whose members are included
in tho order to go out He would not
venture upon an estimate of the num-
ber of members in the assemblies. An-
other member of the committee said_ that the order was in

°ZEe ^ ^ ^ i ;;er4o.0oS,
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Peanuts

Pound,

WHICH WAY

i.
Our Prices are always

the Lowest.

Best Dust Tea 8 cents per pounti.

Ciood Roasted Coffee 19c per pound.
Fresh Roasted PeauuU Sc per pound.
8 pounds Rest RoUed Oats lor 25 cents.
5 pounds V. & C. Crackers for26 cents.
Water White Kerosine Oil 7c per gal.

G cans Sardines in Oil for 25 cents.

A Good Broom for 15 cents.

Good Canned Pumpkin G cents per can.
Good Canned Corn 7 cents per can.
25 boxes Matches for 25 cents.

Our stock of WALL PAPER and low prices on same arc not equaled
in these regions.

Armstrong & Co.
•VCT 7P0 ruw AM SIZES
no* $10 oo to $75.00

the oanm
Li BEAR THIS TKADf -MARC.

w/tmU*ltvns

Have somethin" new and very at-

tractive in the line of

Baby Carriages at Lowest Prices.

Our Furniture Stock is Complete

Call and get some of the prices wv

are making on lied lloom Suits and

Dining Chairs. We are bottom on

Poultry Netting.

W. J. KNAPP.

Central Meat Market!

The best of everything in the meat line is kept at the Central Meat
Market. In heel products we handle nothing except home-fatted cattle
of the best quality. In pork products yon will find honest sausage and-
pure kettle rendered lard. Try our surar cured hams and bacons. They
are fine. All Kinds ol sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If you want
good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPJLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OUK
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICKS.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS,

CHAINS,
CHARMS,

RINGS,
PINS.

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

on

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $ 15,000,000.

ElU M.

$40'**
PER
WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS

Invites your attention to her

Of beautiful and

Stylish Hats,

ol cltber sex, any *g% in any jmrt of the country,

ut tla* employment which \vc furnish. You need

not be away from homo overnight. You can giro

yourwholetimetothe work, oronly your spare mo.

inenta. As capital is not require*! you run no risk.

V/e supply you with nil that is needed. It will

tost you nothing to try the butfoeu. Ary one

tnn do the work. Ileginners make money from

fnc start failure U unknown with our workers.

Kvery hour you labor you can easily make tnlollnr. I ' ° ?'tore*.

No one who is willing to work fails to make more

money every d*- than can be made in three days

at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containiuj the fullest Information.

Ladies and Children.
New Goods arriving daily

Call and get prices.

Rooms over H. ,S. Holmes Merean-

H. HALLETT & CO.
Bex 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.
tuih eribi* foi the ClitLcu Iletul I.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

J CITY I BARBER! SHOP |
,l Kempf Bros, old bank building.

rsr: xAxcsxia^.ar.

Ohilm a&d Vicinity-

donning her garb of

grt«n.

Mias Almeda Parks Is quite ill at the

home of her parent* on South street.

W. J Knapp ami son, Master Rudolph,

spent Sunday with friends in Hattie Creek

Miss Mamie C. HUpisb attended the
Teacher’s meeting at Ypsilanti last Satur-

day.

Miss May t}. Judsoh, of Lansing, was

the guest of her parents last Saturday and)

Sunday.

Mrs. Louis Kisenman left last Monday
for Canal Dover, where her husband is

located.

David E Iterfch was appointed School
Inspector, of 'Lima, in place of Otto Luick,

resigned.

The sidewalk leading to Oak Grove
Cemetery, on Willow avenue, has been

repaired.

Mrs. Geo. Glazier and Mrs A. C. Welch

are being entertained by relatives at Albion

this week. *

The majority of our teachers attended

the County Teacher's meeting at Ypsilanti

last Saturday.

Mrs. Libbie Day, of Newaygo, Mich., is

the guest of her father, Mrs. C. S. Laird,

of South street.

The Chelsea Base Ball Club went to

Grass Lake last Friday and did that Club

up to the tune of 26 to 18.

Geo, Wackenhut will build a two-story

addition to the north side of his dwelling

house this spring. Geo. \V. Beckwith has

the contract.

Misses S lisle and Bertha Howe, of
Detroit, and Miss Mamie Howe, of Chicago,

visited among their many friends in this
vicinity the first of the week.

Abner Beach, of Lima, has purchased

the Dixon Burchnrd house on Orchard
street, now occupied by J. B. Cole and

will occupy the same in the near future,

Rev. C. S. Bullock, President of the

Washtenaw C. E Union, will visit the
C. E. Society, of this place, Sunday evening

May 18th. A full attendance is requested

TheEpworth League and the Baptist
Young Peoples Union will meet with the

Christian Endeavor Society Sunday evening

May 6th at 6.80 p. m. Subject, consecra
lion.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wight, of Detroit,

called on friends and relatives here last

week. Mr. Wight returned home Monday

.but Mrs. Wight will remain here another

week.

About thirty of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Webster's friends tendered them u very

pleasant surprise party last Friday evening,

that being the second anniversary of their

wedded life.

The wheat fields in this section of the

county are looking well, and if farmers

were sur^of getting $1 per bushel for their

grain this full they would fell as if it would

pay to stay on the farqi after all.

Thursday, May 8. 1894 will l>e the feast

of the Ascension of our Blessed Lord into

Heaven. It is a holy day of obligation in

the Catholic church. Services will be held

in St Mary's church, Chelsea, at 6 and 9:80

on that day.

The Congregational society lias pur-
chased of W. F. Hatch, the vacant lot east

ofC. Babcock’s house on East Middle
street, and will erect a parsonage on the
same lids summer. W. F. Hatch donated
nearly half the price of the lot.

The most destructive hail storm ever

known In this region swept over this place

last Saturday afternoon. About 80 per
cent of all the window glass on the north

sides of buildings was demolished and sky-

lights are in a like condition. The ground

under fruit and shade trees was carpeted

with twigs and leaves. The cherry, peach

and plum crops are nearly ruined. The

damage to window glass in this vicinity

cannot he estimated. E. E. Shaver,

photographer, and the M. E. Church
Society are the heaviest loosers. The

storm came from the north east and lasted

about 20 minutes. The hailstones were as

large as walnuts, some measuring two
Indies In diameter.

There are many ways of knowing that

spring is here, such as when the green
grass appears on the cold, cold earth, the

beautiful birds singing the sweet, sweet

songST the increase In the number of hag-

gard, long haired gentlemen commonly

known as hobos, the familiar sign “Spring

is here, use Rood's Oarsaparjlla/' and many
others, hut the surest sign of spring— the

sign that never fails— was the same one
that I encountered the other day In adowu-

town restaurant. A youthful* miss came

in and sat down on the opposite side of my
table. First, she ordered strawberry short-

cake. Quickly finishing this, she demurely

said to the waiter, “A plate of vanilla and

chocolate, please." Yee, spring Is hem—
that season which foretells fortunes of

young men spent In ice cream, for which
we haye not the slightest use unless some-

body else foots the hills.

Council FrOdetdl&ffS.

[official]

Chelsea, Mar. 28, 1894.

Board met in Council Boom.

Meeting called to order by President.

Boll call by Clerk.

Present— Win Bacon, President.

Trustees Present— Coukright, Pierce,

Schumacher, Hiemensrltneider, Schenk.

Trustees Absent— -Gilbert. .

Heading of minutes omitted.

 Moved and supported that the claim of

$1.50 presented by 0. T. Hoover for print

ing election notice la? allowed. Carried.

Moved and supported that A. A. Conk-

right act as - President protein for the

ensuing year. Carried.

Adjourned.
J. B. Colk, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich. April 17, 1894.

Board met in Council Room.
Meeting called to order by President

Roll call bv Clerk.

Present— Wm. Bacon, President.
• Trustees Present— Coukriglit, Pierce,

Schumacher, Schenk, Rlemeuschncider.

Trustees Absent— Gilbert.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Moved and supported that the Treasurer’s

bond of L. T. Freeman with R. S. Arm-

strong and W. J. Knapp as sureties he
accepted. Carried.

Moved and supported the hill of $10

presented by Gilbert & Crowell in pay-
ment for insurance on engine house undht packages mince meat for^JO cents

Certainly not. If her husband hm]

gone to the Punk Drug Store umj
bought his coffee at* she told him to,

everything would Imvebcen all right
Now he will have to ,

Take the Consequences
But will profirby it and buy his

groceries where he is sure of getting

the best anil saving a big per cent
to boot.

New Brazil Nuts 8c |>er^ound.

10 Iba fine English Currants for 25c.
Best Canned Pumpkin 6c per can

Fresh Boasted Peanuts 5 cents per lb
Choice Seedless Raisins 8c per Ih

95 pounds Brown sugar for $1.00.

1 pounds clean Rice for 25 cents.

4 uackages cleaned Currants for 25c

21 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00.

Fine 4 Or. Rabins 8o per pound.

First-class lanterns 29c each.

5 pounds V. <fc C. crackers lor 25c..

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
Full cream cheese 14c per pound.

Tea dust 12}^c per pound.

3 Cr Raisins Oc per pound.

Gloss Starch 6c per pound.

Arm and Hammer Salerntus 6c. per lb.

Best Nudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c. -

contents he allowed and an order drawn

for same. Carried.

Moved and supported that the hill of the

Glazier Stove Co. for $00 in payment for

lights for the month of March 1894, he cut

down to $50 and an order drawn for the
same, (lie above cut being made on account

of lights not being lighted the full time.

Carried.

A proposition for printing Council
proceedings for the period ol one year for

$15 received from 0. T. Hoover.

A proposition for printing Council
proceedings for the period of one year for

$10 received from A. Allison.

Moved and supported that the contract

for printing Council proceedings for the

period of one year be awarded to A. Allison

at $10. Canied.

A proposition for hauling garbage from

streets received from G. Ainu miller and

Best kerosine oil 7c per gallon.

Lamp wic ks 1c per yard.

No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.

Most Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound-
Mixed and slick candy 10c per pound.

Fine perfumes 85c per ounce.

Clothes pins 6 dozen for 5c.

Codfish in bricks 8c per pound. .

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound

Fine N 0 Molasses for 25c per gal.
Extra Japan tea 80c per pound.

9 sticks best chicory for 10o.

Choice Mustard IN1 per Jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c
Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box

25 pounds sulphur for SI
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound.
Good tine cut tobacco 25c per pound.

Milo Sharer, citcli offirliijj ,o haul 1>OU'Ul'

for twenty cents per load.

Moved and supported that the contract

for hauling garbage from streets at twenty ' Purest Spices that can be bought

cents a loud be awarded to G. Ahuemiller. ' Kinf‘ l picks .5c per package.

Curried.

A proposition to perform the duties ol

marshall lor one year received from \\ m.

Luick, he offering to perform the same for

$850.

A proposition to perform the duties of

marshal received from Rush Green, he
offering to perform the same at $30 per

month.

Moved and supported that we hire Bush

Green tor marshal at $80 a month. Carried.

On motion the Board instructed the
village Attorney to defend the suit now
pending between Harriet VauOrden and
the village of Chelsea.

Moved and supported that the saloon
bond* he fixed at $2,000 for Die ensuing

year. Carried.

Moved and supported that Die druggists

bonds he fixed at $2,000 fi.r the ensuing

year. Carried.

Moved and supported that the village

appropriate $25 for six inch tile to be

placed in the alloy between Summitt and

Orchard atreet. Carried.

On motion hoard adjourned

J. B. Cole, Clerk.

* Bucklon’a Arnica Salve-

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and* all Skin Eruptions, and

positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

The New York World says: Sheets and
pillowcases should he carefully folded
when dry; then the Ironing is made easy.

Tepid water diluted with ammonia is an

excellent cleanser for either gold or silver.

Brushes and combs should ho washed
weekly with tepid water and ammonia.

Hot liquid may he poured with safety Into

any gloss vessel by holding it up iu the
hand and not allowing it to rest on the

table. Sea salt should ho used with the

hath. It is restfuland invigorating. After

washing the hands rub vaseline gently on.

It softens the skin. Scarfs are* no longer

ufted to draps plcturesand chairs. For the

mantel China sflk crape, embroidered, are

popular. A crape veil can be renovated

"By putting it out for a few minuIwf TO
drizzling rain until well dampened. Then

fold and put under a mattress over night.

It will be wonderfully Improved in the
morning.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per package .

Good smoking tobacco 13c per lb.

Iu e Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade ut

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN.
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier^ Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.
Office in the Sherry building.

Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & 'TWITCHELL
PHYSICIANS

AND

- SURGEONS.
Office over Kempf 's new hunk. Chelsea.

SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office IIouks:— 10 to 12
2 to 5.

f

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special
attention given to

children’s teeth; . Nitrous oxide and Local
Anestheticpsed in extracting. I*ermaueutly
located.

H. H. AVERY. D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bunk.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Clielttea, Mich.
Good work and close attention to l)U«i

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. '

QS0. EDSR, Prop.
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PECI0L
:pe

iMmll ofTfrCnpi’s wortli <54.00 for t2.2r,.

blmll offer Oipei wortli «j)0 for M.00.
8li*l( offer Cepe* wortli 0.00 fur *4.00.

Sliull offer Cft|u*s worth $8.00 for lfi.00.

SI ml I offer Cspo* worth $10.00 for $7.80.

fjlmll offer Cttpee worth $13,00 for $0.00.

This Sale to last three days, only.

Iff ere itill offering tlie Ih'stull Wool C'lir^ts, inch bnndi ns
\i UiwelU, Dorimui, etc., ut 50 cti*. [K‘r yard.

Yours very truly,¥ 0 "

Hero aad Thsrs. W. P. Hchenk & Co., II. 8. Holme*

jve

scored the
[elusive

je of Chase
Sanborn’s

sfleo, and
re carry a
smplete line

stock,

smember
Coffee

tot be
sbtained

sm any
itber store in

telsea.

life it a trial

id be

mvinced of
merits.

Geo, Blaich.

©v/e Seu.

CfiNtwr TEtnjitu . . MorcantBq Co., Armstrong & Cd.,W. P.1 lew win* a (.helifft victor the a-

first of the week.

Mix* Lula Glover is visiting with relatives

»t Alma this week.

Kdwtrd Hammond spent Sunday with
friend* at Jackson.

Thomas Btaplsli was In Jackson last
Friday on husinuaH. __ _____ __

A new drive well was put in lit. Olivet
Cemetery this week.

1^. J. C. Twltchel was a Jackson
visitor lust Tuesday. •

A. E. Wlnans has had his lot on West
Middle street graded.

John Beiaael was the gueat of relatives

at Manchester last Sunday.

Wm. (-overt was appointed census-
enumerator of Lima township.

Born, April Mth, to Mr. and Mrs. Win.

Ludlow, of Sylvan Center, a son.

Be sure and read the sidewalk ordinance

on lust page. It will interest you.

Regular term of the Circuit Court begins

on Monday May 7th at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoover, of South
street, were in Jackson hist Tuesday.

C. E. Townsend, of Jackson, will deliver

the Decoration Day Oration at Stockbrldge.

Mias Minnie Steinbach is assisting Mrs.

J StaiTun in her millinery establishment.

The game and fish wardens are after the

game and fish law breakers with a sharp
stick.

Mrs. Geo. W. Turnbull, of Congdon
street, is visiting with Jackson friends this

week.

K A Snyder Is moving hit grocery stock
and meat market into the Kcmpf store
to-day.

Henry Wood and Will Bcbnaitman were

, the guests of friends at Jackson last
Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Yerby, of Leslie, visited
among her many friends here the first of

the week.

Ex congressman James O' Don n el will
deliver the oration in Ann Arbor, on

| Decoration Day.

Comrade Dan Griffith, of Jackson, will

deliver the annual oration in Grass Lake

on Decoration day.

itiemenschncider m Co., F. P. Glazier A
Co., and Miss Ella Craig each have a change

of' “ad" in this Ms. lb ad them.

The village is minus a three-horse evener

and whillletrees belonging to the village

scraper, and the marshal says the party who
took them had better return the same ami

save trouble and expense.

Lust Tuesday, Tommy McNamara moved

hi* saloon fixture* and stock to the Frey
building, which he recently purchased.
Chris Klein will open a saloon in his build*

ing vacated by Mrs. McNamara.

Rev. O. C. Hailey (hipped Ills household

goods east last week. Mrs. Bailey left for

the east Wednesday, where she will visit

relatives and Rev. Bailey left Friday for a

. short visit with relatives in Chicago.

Mr. George StaiTun, Miss Teresa Bacon,

Mr. Herbert Foster and Miss Kate RtniTan

visited friends in Jackson last Tuesday and

Wednesday. They. were chaperoned by

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Foster, of Grass Lake.

Last Saturday Matt. Hchwikcrath and

his gang of men had just finished raising

the flame of Frank Forner’s bam, and
started to brace it, when the hail storm
came along and scattered it iu every
direction.

Miss Mary Farrell, of Pinckney, who
has been an invalid for many years, died
on Monday April 211, 1894, and was buried

from St Mary’s church in that village, on

Thursday, April 20, 1894, the Rev. Father

Conaldine officiating.

Department Commander Kanitz, of the
Michigan Grand Army of the Republic,
lias issued a circular asking that (becoming

Memorial Day be observed with appropriate

exercises by the members of that body

He suggests that all member attend divine

services on Sunday, May 27

The ladies of the M. E. church, will hrtld

their annual Flower Festival in the McKune
block, May lOfh, llthaud 12th. Icecream

will be served every afternoon and evening.

The ladies intend to have the finest plant

show that they have ever given. Give

them a call and buy your plants.

Mr. John Forun and Miss Jennie Roche,

both estimable young people, of Pinckney,

were quietly married in St .Mary’s church.

Chelsea, on Wednesday, May 2, 1894. at

8 a. m , the pastor, Rev. W. P. Considine,

What

Biuee Avery, of Howell, was the guest performed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
of bis brother, Dr. 11 II. Avery, of Park

street, last Sunday.

Died, at Sylvan Center. April 29th, 1801,

Koran were attended • by Mr. Thomas
O'Brien and Miss Kate Roche. They start

life together under the happiest auspices.

Charles, infant son of William and Alvina un^ W(J W^1 ̂ ,c,n mueh joy.

Attention!

I to yon wish to exchange farm or

"ml property, or stocks of goods,

irr Koch, hotels, mills, etc. , call on or

(8.C. 8TALLKNE0HT, Room 80,
' Building, Jackson, Mich. 20-9

| Tour eyes are strained why give

work when you can obtain a

teT’CLAM pair of glasses at a

^ discount of f>0$ and over,
Spectacle in bronze, blue

[Mel for 05c; Gold *2.75, etc

linil get prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

HEN
IN
ANT

Of anything in the Millinery Line

call on

Mrs. Staffan,

Her Stock is Unusually Large

and Complete,

And being the only millinery
store in town on the ground floor in

the most desirable place to trade.

Largest line of trimmed hats and

most complete line of children’s

goods in town. Impection solicited.

Excelsior Bakery
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 mi. CASPARY.

TV Dost Shoe*
Mt)ney<

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

se, 84 and 83.00 Drefs Shoe.
83.00 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.00, 82 for Workingmen.

82 and 81.70 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.00 82, $1.70

CAUTION.— If Bnydotlor
nvr* you W. L. DouflM
•hoot al * r^Juowl prico,

JN the

or say* ho has lh«»m With
out tho name stamped
on tho bottom, put him

down as a fraud.

.....

.... ,, • 1  WUI V *

better

con-

IgipirSiilw T1??y .a.*,. mum jjojj;

rockUn, Mas* >

Chels«*a.
TO £ if** WuUSoi! W. E DOCOLAS. Bwkto., Ut

Hleilienschneider & Co., Cheis*

Ludlow, aged 9 days.

Myron McAllister, of Detroit, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs Aaron Durand last

Saturday and Sunday.

Will Stapish and Fred Graham, ’9(1 Dents

of Ann Arbor, were the guests of the

formers parents last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, B, Parker left Wednesday

for a two weeks visit with friends In Mason,

Willlamston and other places.

Louis Burg has rented Jacob Hummel’s

house on South Main street and w ill take

possession some time this month.

Miss Minnie Coldwell, of Jackson, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. BeGole, of

South Main street, last Thursday.

Chas. Chandler bos graded Ids lot, comer

Main and Summitt street, which adds
much to the beauty of that corner.

Mrs. Jacob Braun and daughter, Miss

Katie, of Freedom, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. P. J. Lehman last Thursday.

One of our contractors informs us that

there will be a* many as nine new dwelling

houses erected in Chelsea this summer.

Mrs. LtZZle Bowdish and daughter, Miss

Belle, of Ann Arbor, were guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Freer last

Saturday.

Mr Ernest Walsh, assistant cashier, of

the Glazier Savings Bank, who is in Kansas

City on a business trip, will be home next

Saturday.

Just received, at C. Rteiubach's, an
invoice of that International Poultry Food.

It is a great preventative for cholera and

' other disease.

Street work has commenced. Tlte big

road scraper is smoothing the rough places.

The streets are in pretty good shape this

spring thus far.

Henry Frey has purchased the
Secklnger house on South Main street,
and also two of Hie Thomas lota on the

cast side of south Main street.

Rev. W. W. Whitcomb, Mrs. Goo.
Blaich, Misses Ella Barker and Nettie
Hoover attended the Baptist Association

held ut Y psllautl last Wednesday.

• Mrs Amelia Glover, of Orchard street,

left for Alma last Tuesday for a few weeks

visit, after which she will go to Traverse

City to spend the summer with friends.

At a suggestion of Mrs. J. Willard
Babbitt, of Ypsllanti, the Woman’s Relief

Oorpa of the department of Michigan have

adopted, as their floral emblem, the Michi-

gan rose.

The manner in which trees, grass and

crops in general have progressed during

the past two weeks has been astonishing.
Trees that two weeks ago did not show

the least sign of life have budded forth in

magnificent splendor and each day show a

rapid stride toward foliation. The grass
has also assumed a verdancy that imparts

new Hie and vigor to the lover of nature,

and lawn mowers will bo kept busy In
keeping the same trimmed to the desired

length.

Spend 7our Outing On Tho Or oat
Lakot.

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $12.50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, inc tiding meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island itself

is a grand romantic spot, Its climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing *800,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and
are guaranteed to be tho grandest, largest

and sstost steamers on fresh water. These

steamers favorably compare with the great

ocean liners in construction and speed.
Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, 8t. Ignace,

Ketoskoy. Chicago, “Boo,” Marquette and

Duluth. Daily between Cleveland and-

Detroit. Dally between Cleveland and

Put In-Bay. The cabins, parlors and state-

rooms of these steamers are designed for

the 'complete entertainment of humanity

under home conditions; the palatial equip-

ment, the lulury of the appointment makes

traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Send for illustrated descrip-

tive pamphlet. Address A. A. Scuantz,

G. P. <te T. A. D. & C. Detroit, Mich.

Xt XSay So as Much for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III, writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for

many years^yitb severe pains in his back

and also Hint his bladder was a fleeted. He
tried many so called Kidney cures but
without toy good result. About a year

ago he began use ol Electric Bitters and

found rebel at once. Electric Bitters is

especially adapted to cure of all Kidney

and Liver troublea and often gives almost

instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price only 50c for large bottle.

At F. P, Glaz’er & Co’s. Drug Store.

Don’t you know that what you cut

should be of first quality only and

that it is dangerous to the health to

use second class eatables?

You will find plenty of people who
are offering second class goods at a

small figure in order to induce you

to buy of them.

Remember
. We neveV sacrafice the quality of
an article in order to meet the price
of TRASH.
But will sell you GOOD GOODS

at a lower figure than any one who
is selling first class goods. . .

We wish to call yonr attention to
the line of canned goods especially.
When you buy canned goods of ns

you can depend upon it that the qual-

ity is FIRST CLASS, and the price
we guarantee ns low us anyone will
make you oil good goods.
For the coming Saturday we offer

another lot of Vegetables fresh from

the gardeners. Pineapples and new
Tomatoes.

This Week
We shall receive the finest assortment
of Bakery goods ever shown m Chel-
sea. Ail New and Fresh.

Just Received
A shipment of the Alden Fruit

Vinegars. Call and tasie them, their
flavors are excellent

When you want goods that will
please you, Canned goods, Bottled
goods. Teas or Coffees, call on usand
you will get First Quality Only.

Beissel & Staffan.

PEANUTS !

Fresh Roasted Peanuts* <

5c per pound.

WHERE
Can you buy tho best goods for the

least money? At

ARMSTRONG A GO’S.

Best Dust Tea 8c per pound.
A good 25c broom for 15c

0 cans sardines for 25c.

21 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1

Canned Pumpkin Cc per can

Canned Corn 7oper can
8 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c

5 pounds V. Jc C. Crackers for 25c

2 cans Good Salmon for 25c.
Sard in e8 in oil 5c per can

Sardines in mustard 10c per can

Best Codfish 8c per pound

Fanciest Messina Lemons 20c doz
Good Seedless Raisins 8c per pound

Choice 11 Cr. Raisins flo per pound

Extra choice California Prunes 4 ll>s forgfie

4 pounds Cleaned Currants for 25c
2 packages Yeast, any kind for 5c

Best Aili Cream Cheese 14c per pound
Gloss Starch Oc per pound

Ann A Hammer Saleratus fle per package
All Laundry Soaps excepting Babbits 8

bars for 25c

Clothespins 9 doz for 5c

Lanterns Globes 5c each

Lamp Chimneys 3 and 5e each.

Lamp Wicks leper yard

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

Stick Candy 10c per pound

Good Baking Powder 20c per lb
H ice, 5 cents per pound

Choice Jug .Mustard 15c

Choice Bakers N, O. Molassrs 25c per gal

Our Best Sugar Syrup 25o per gal
9 sticks Chicory for 10c

Axle Grease 5c per box

Rising Sun Stove Pol hit 5c per package

Tooth Picks 5c per package

A Good Coffee at 19c per pound
Baum r Smoking Tobacco 15c jwr lb.
Extra choice Japan Tea 80c jw-r pouml
Good Fine Cut Tobacco Sic per pound

Good Plug Tobacco 25c per pound

25 pounds Sulphur for $1

- -------- - — Reap., _______ _

ARMSTRONG A CO,

'f *
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The Chelsea Herald. on to Washington.
a. aluson, Editor ud Proprirtor. The Tread of the Advancing XJol

CHELSEA, i t MICHIGAN.

Thr supreme court having put her
dispensaries in liquidation South Caro-

lina now has WO, 000 worth ol whisky in
her treasury.

umns of the Commonweal.

. An amateur statistician reports that
in \hc matter of age the populists of
the senate are younger than the demo-
orats, and the democrats than the re-
publicans. The average age of the pop-
ulists is54 years and six months; of the
democrats, 58 years and 0 months; of
the republicans, 59 years.

Hen Til man, the dispensary law gov-
ernor of South Carolina, is a little man,
weighing not more than 140 pounds,
but in his one good eye the very light-
ning of heaven seems to slumber. As
an orator he can arouse his rustic audi-
ences to a higher pitch of enthusiasm
than any other man in hU state.

A large irrigation enterprise is
about to be undertaken in Mexica A
contract has been signed for works con-

sisting of a dam six miles above the
junction of the San Juan and Rio
Grande rivers, and some 100 miles of
canal and laterals, which will when
completed, permit the irrigation of
500,000 acres of good cotton land.

What the Wa»hlii*ton Aathoritles Bay—
Montana GoxayltM Provoka the Action
of Vailed Htatee Troop«-Kelly and

the Rock Inland Railroad.

THEY CAN’T MEET IN WAAHINGTON.

Washington, April 28.— The district
commissioners cast a damper over the
local supporters of Coxey’s movement
Thursday by refusing them permission
to hold open-air meetings. The re-
fusal of the commissioners was based
on a law that prohibits congregating
on the public streets or parks or en-
gaging in loud and boisterous talking,
and they state that they have no power
to grant a permit The Coxeyites are
angered at this refusal, declaring the
law never was intended to apply to
‘orderly speech- making.

Allen's Resolution In the Senate.

Washington, April 38.— Mr. Allen**
resolution censuring the authorities of

the District for proclaiming against
the admission of the many armies now
on the way to Washington was de-
bated in the senate. Senators Vest
(dera., MoJ, Wolcott (rep., Col.),
Dolph (rep., Ore) and Gray (dem.,
Del. ) opposed the resolution. Senator
Allen vigorously defended his action.
The resolution was displaced by Sen-
ator Harris* resolution that the senate

IN VKCLK SAM’S HANDS.

Train Stealer* Mu*t Pace Most Serloo*
Charge*.

Forsyth, Mont, April 38.— Seventy-
five deputy United States marshals ar-
rived Thursday afternoon and the Ho-
gan contingent was turned over to
them. The train, escorted by troops,
started for Helena that evening.
The prisoners will be arraigned in

the United States district court with-
out delay on the charge of the theft of
the train and disobedience of an injuno-tion. —

Shipping Rifle* to Washington.

Spring field, Mass., April 38.— The
United States armory in this city has
just made a shipment of guns to W ash-
ington with which to tight Coxey’s
army in the event of an attack. ’I he
chief of ordnance at the capital ordered
100 Springfield rifles of the 45 caliber
and sixty-five carbines dispatched at
once. Maj. Rexford, in charge of the
ordnance at the armory, sent the car-
bines by express and the rifles by fast
freight

Will Wreck the Train.
Adair, la., April 28.— The Chicago,

Rock Island A Pacific railroad officials
declared Thursday evening that they
would ditch any train which Kelly or
his men might steal on their road
Yard master Hamilton, with due au-
thority, distributed an armful of papers

in the Kelly camp. They were notices
to the effect that the railway company
had received information that an at-
tempt would be made to steal a train

L'A]

Mrs. Martha Goslix, of Brown
county, Kan., makes a lot of money as '

interpreter for Indian litigants. Her- ;

self the daughter of an English-speak- 1

ing Delaware father and Pottawotomie j
mother, she has unusual qualifications
for her work, and a superstition has
got abroad that the side which retains
her is sure to win. Her ordinary fee is
$5 a day.

All the sculptors in Warsaw have
"been compelled to sign a pledge to the

city officials not to make busts or |

statues of Kosciuszkoor PownintowskL
All the art work representing either of
the two Polish heroes found in stores
or studios was recently destroyed by
the police. The Russian government
is determined to suppress the Polish
national spirit.

The largest organ in the world is the
one in Sydney town hall, New South
Wales. It took three 3'ears to build
and cost £15,000. It is 80 feet wide, 20

deep and 55 high. It contains 7,080
pipes and weighs 100 tons. Two expert
men, with another laborer, were nine
months in putting it together in the
town halL The organ Js blown by a
gas engine of 15-horse power.

David Ward, of Pontiac, Mich., owns
more land than any other man in the
state. He is proprietor of 200,000 acres
of pine and hard wood land located in
the counties of Antrim, Emmet, Kal-
kasa, Crawford, Otsego and Montmo-
rency upon which it has been estimated
there is yet standing 1,000,000,000 feet

of timl>er. Mr. Ward thinks it will re-
quire about twenty-five j'ears to cut his
Michigan pine.

The railway commissioners of Vic-
toria, N. S. \Y., claim that they have
effected a saving of fully £10,000 by
placing women in charge of railway
stations. Their services have given
•general satisfaction; and, although
two hundred women are now in charge
of the stations, it is intended to in-
crease the number. When heavy work
has to be done, men are sent from the
-nearest main station.

•«/»( lA**,
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From away up in Britiih North Amerioa

Hartney, Selkirk Co., Manitoba, whoso
portrait, with that of her little boy,portn
heads thi* article, write* ns

msw
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THE COXEY CRUSADE.

Carl Browne, adjutant-general of the Army of the Commonweal and a notorious agitator, fl
represented In the llrst picture. The second illustrates the army on its march with the colored

standard bearer in the van.

flown path* and pains in my
I would be on my feet any lenpth of time. 1
was recommended to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which I did with happy results.
I feel like a new person after taking three
bottle* of it” .. ..
1 As we Jmto just beard from the frigid

we will now introduce a letter

afflicted and suffered untold pain* and
misery, such ns no pen can describe, for six
years. I was confined to bed most of the
time. I expected the cold hand of death
every day. I w as afflicted with leucorrhea—
with excessive flownug— falling of the womb
—bearing down sensation— pain in the small
of my lack— ray bowels costive— smartin'’
itching and burning in the vagina, also pt
pitation of the heart. When I began taking

m.

Mrs, W. 0. Ounekel, of No. 1481 South
Boventh Street, Terre Haute, Indiana, writs*:
14 1 had been suffering from womb trouble for
eight years having doctored with the most
skillful physicians, but finding only tempo-
rary relief from medicines prescribed by
them. I was advised by a friend to take
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, which I
did, and found, in taking six bottles of the
4 Proscription ’ and two of the 4 Golden
Medical Discovery,’ that it has effected a
positive euro, for whidi words cannot ex-
press my gratitude for the relief from the
great suffering that I so long endured." ,

Yours truly,

The Paris- Lyons Railway Co. has
followed the recent lead of the Paris-
Pavre Co and initiated the use of elec-
tric locomotives for runping its trains.

The former company bus decided to
abandon entirely steam as a motive
power. The express trains of the
Lyons company to Nice are now run
by electric engines. One novel feature
of the engines is that the entire fore
part is wedge-shaped.

Canadian tailors are sending agents
to the United States, along the border,

to take measures of men and have their
clothes made in the dominion. When
the suits have been finished the pur-
chasers go to Canada and bring the
articles homo free duty as personal ef-
fects. The treasury department has
decided that the practice is a fraud
upon the revenue and steps will bo
taken to put a stop to it

According to the Scientific American
a western genius has invented a ma-
chine for making gas for illuminating
purposes out of wood instead of coal.
The machinery is very simple, consist-
ing merely of a retort and purifying
chamber, with a tank for holding the
gas. He claims that the machine can
be used for domestic purposes, and that

by attaching it to an ordinary cooking
atove enough go* to last a day can be
made by the fire necessary to do the
cooking.

The Chicago main drainage canal,
concerning which there has been some
difference of opinion among engineers,
ia in some respects a more serious un-
dertaking than the Manchester ship
cantU. if it is eoinpleted as oonoeived
it will one day give Chicago a commer-
cial outlet to*the Gulf of Mexico open
ten months in the year, and having
from fourteen to twenty feet of water.
It is estimated that one effect, of the

tal will be to r;iise the level of the
ibsippi one foot at St Ix>uia

until further order meet at 11 o’clock
a m. Senators Peffer and Alien ob-
jected to the pending resolution being
displaced and demanded a yea and nay
vote. The vote (which also showed
the attitude of the senate on Senator
Allen’s resolution, resulted: Yeas, 54;

nays, 6. Those voting on the negative
were Senators Allen, Dolph, Frye, Gal-
linger, Kyle and Peffer.

In the Coear d’Alene District.

Washington, April 27.— In view of
reports from Idaho that a Coxey array
is organizing in the Cceur d’Alene min-
ing district, in the northern part of the

state of Idaho, and that an attempt
ma3’ be made to seize a train, Attorney
General Olney sent a telegram to the
United States marshal of Idaho in-
structing him to prevent any unlawful
seizure of trdins and to swear in as
many deputy marshals as may be nec-
essary to assist him. In case of his in-
ability to prevent violations of the law
he is directed to telegraph the facte to
the president and ask the assistance of

United States troops.

STOPPED UY TROOPS.

The Entire Hogmi Army Under Arrest at
Forsythe, Mont.

St. Paul, Minn., April 27.— Word
was received by the Northers Pacific at
1 o’clock yesterday morning that troops
from Fort Keogh took a spec al train
and went to Forsythe, where Hogan’s
men on board the stolen Northern
Pacific train had stopped for the night,
and placed the entire army under ar-
rest and secured possession of the train.

No mention is made of a fight and it is
supposed that no blood was shed.
Billings, Mont, April 27.— A few

minutes before noon the stolen train of

box cars ran slowly into town. The
Coxeyites were overtaken by the spe-
cial train of the marshals just as they
entered the limits of the city. After
their arrival it was learned that the
marshals’ train overtook the Hogan
contingent just as they were pulling

and warning them that in case of any
such attempt they must bear the con-
sequences.
Gen. Kelly, receiving one, said that

the railroad need not worry about him
or his men, for, though a few men might
try to steal rides, tramp fashion, the
army would not board a train unless
the train was donated or paid for.

The Chicago Contingent.

Chicago, April 25. —The ironmoldera
have decided that they will go to
Washington, independent of the main
body of commonwealers. They claim
that they will have 20,000 men in their
ranks. They say they are confident of
reaching Washington by May 2.

Gen. Kelly and his western cohorts
will be received by the armed police of
this city in case they conclude to march
this way. The council so ordered Mon-
day night and gave Chief of Police
Brennan instructions that do not read
two ways. Ho must prevent the ad-
mission of the marchers within the
corporate limits, simply because the
aldermen believe that public safety de-

mands it

of my lack— ray bowels costive— smarting,
Itching and burning in the vagina, also pal-
pitation of the heart. When I began tailing
your medicine I could not sit up, only a few
minutes at a time, I was so weak. I took
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite lYeseription three
times per day, I also took his 4 Golden Medical
Discovery ’ three times per day and one of
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets everv night. I
have taken seven Ixittles of the 4 Discovery,’
seven bottles of the ‘Prescription’ and five
bottles of the 4 Pellets.’ I took these medi-
cines seven months, repilarly. never missed
a day. These medicines cured mo. I feel ns
well as I ever did in my life. Four of the
best doctors in the land treated my case four
years. They all gave mo up as hopeless—
they said I could not l>e cured, and could not
lire. Through the will of God, and your
medicines, I nave been restored to the best
of health.’’ Yours truly,

/dsn 4s
As a

tonic

k powerful, invigorating, rostorativ*
44 Favorite Prescription " improve*

digestion and nutrition thereby building up
sofiti, wholftome flesh, and increasing the
strength of the whole system. As a soothing
and strengthening nervine “ Favorite Pre-
scription ” is unequaled and is invaluable ia
allaying and subduing nervous excitability,
irritability, nervous exhaustion, nervous
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasm*.
Chorea, or St Vitus’s Dance, ond other dis-
tressing, nervous symptoms commonly atten-
dant upon functional and organic disease of
the womb. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.
Even insanity, when dependent upon womb
disease, is cured by it

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is *
scientific medicine, carefully compounded br
an experienced and skillful physician, and
adapted to woman's delicataorgamzation. Il
is purely vegetable in its composition and
perfectly harmless in itseffects in aHyomidi-
f ton of the system. For morning sickness, or
nausea, duo to pregnancy, weak stomach, in-
digestion, dyspepsia amt kindred symptoms,
its use will prove very beneficial.

Dr. Pierce's Book (168 pages, illustmtod)
on “Woman and Her Diseases," giving suc-
cessful means of Home Treatment, will to
mailed in plain envelope, securely valet
from observation on receipt of ten
to pay postage. See the Doctors addroi
near the bead of this article.
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An Ofllclul Itullotln.
Columbus, O., April 30.— On Friday

afternoon at the national headquarters
of the United Mine Workers was pre
pared an official bulletin to the mine
workers of the country. Miners were
enjoined to “remember the resolution
of the convention that none go to
work until a general settlement is
made.” Then followed a greeting and
detailed reports of the number of
men out The greeting advised that
no attention bz given newspaper re-
ports, and encouraged the strikers.

STARVATION IN MICHIGAN.
Several Hundred Iron Mountain Laborer*

Threaten Bloodshed.

Iron Mountain, Mich., April 30.—
Poor Commissioner McClintock handed
his resignation to Chairman McNaugh-
ton of the county board Friday after-

w**v.**kwM* j— — - — j ----- r ----- o noon. Five hundred idle workmen had
away from Columbus (formerly known i allij unanimously passed a resolu-
as Stillwater), and attempted to arrest tjon giving him two hofirs to leave the
the progress of the train bearing the
500 unemployed men who are in posses-
sion of the train. The leaders in charge
of the unemployed would not yield to
the demands of the marshals to give up
the train and instructed their men to
go ahead, which was done. The two
trains came on slowly during the fore-
noon until this city was reached, when
a stop was ordered, and the conflict
between the two bodies was the re-
sult
Spokane, Wash., Aprils.— An order

has been issued by Judge Hanford, of
fnitod States court, directing Dep-

tion giving him two hofirs to leave the
city or suffer the consequences. Every-

one who marched through the streets
was given an order for two dollars on
the poor commissioner good at any
store. During the afternoon 800 orders
were issued to married men. Single
men cannot get orders and are getting
boisterous.

A conservative estimate places the
number in the city absolutely without
food at 2,500. Friday night fully 800
men gathered in a building in Chapin
location. The men are nearly all Ital-
ians and Finlanders, with a sprinkling

- ..... ...B — 0f Swedish, - Cornish and Austrians.
uty Marshal Vinson M swear inashf- Scores ot deputy sheriffs are oh duty,
flclent force of deputies to guard thes ---------- - - ^ *

*

Tiyit once and you will -like thousands

of other housewives -usenoothen

santaclaussoap
th e Best, Purest- mostEconomicai

mmm cdhpany^

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE]
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN;

trains of the Northern Pacific road
from seizure by the commonwealers.
This action was taken because of a re-
port that a concerted movement is on
foot to seize trains at Spokane, Seattle

’ and Tacoma

Will Be KeorffanlMd.

^Boston, April 28.— It k proposed to
reorganize the New York & New Eng-
land railroad by forming a new com-
pany, with a capital stock of •25,000l-
000.

Bastts
NGINES._ Threshers and Horsh Powers.

| TT ,llWrH* for I II urtmtod Catalogue, mailed Free1 >ND'

Ml"- Scorcher. «lbJ;

m mi * --- Fitted with (L«4* ' clincher pneumatic tir*. ” *r ^
aal to any bicycle built, reRardleM of prU*-
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THE tariff bill.

N. the >l«Bur« Dl»«a»#«d bj thr
%*** SanBtorB.

»rsr“-s?jS ^'P
?C5r;s"»s.°rsr-r

/dwa. D«L) *»Ued whether
o?iy tribute on the .uto of Del*.

* waD that Oregon might bare a monop
f***1*® nAlM.r buslnecft?
^of WP-r-v wtt0te<l a monopoly of any
"lfl,d/for my Btate.” replied Mr Ilolph.
&*HLlmU>W tb*1 °rw>n tt^real
V* VZ JtOod* from Delaware, and hp paid a

toth« induetry of that aUta
uh trlbut® ̂ wthanklHl hlm for hU com pH- •

^““fwords ibout Delaware. The presont
i^ury . Ldlilon of affaire io Delaware and

nald. waa due to the oultlva-
*,bcr ftSty veart of h»gh protectloa Wet»° under the hlgbeat protective lawn

^ .nirv had ever knowa There had not* Lie induatry of Delaware benefited by
^“u LMnlev blll. and be predicted that upon
tj^^e of the i*n&m bill proapecU all
** ^country would brighten

Luator from Delaware might preach
fa,d Mr. Dolph, but there were

of’ workingmen out of employment
i* would convince him of the fal

kfroltbat docirlnc.
Gray cloaed the Incident by declaring

* . ,hM were out of employment becauae the
gfKinley law wa* In force, and Senator Dolph

^nrMJlderlng the Income tax question a dlf-
J!rVf of opinion waa dlaoovered among the
Sana Mr. Dolph had given hli expo-

In the collecting of the Income tax In
En when It was In force, when not more
SaJoBetentb of the tax was collected.

Mr Teller (rep- Col) said that bla experience
Jiheen very different from that of Mr. Dolph.
nTdldnot think It waa evaded any more than
ittf nrrsonsl property tax. In Colonado. where
®7j:WBW tax was In force, there was not as
Lb alfflcultv In collecting It aa there was In
LacctlW the personal property tax. He did
L think it was a good argument against a bill
Jjov that the people were too dishonest to
2U the tax collected. In his opinion It was

juost )U*t and equitable tax that could bo
colifcied It might bo unprofitable, however.

“Mr. President. ” he continued, earnestly. “I
tint tossy to the senator from New Hamp-
rtire” (Mr. Chandler, who had Just expressed
the Mine views at Mr. Dolph) “and to tho son-
nor from Oregon, and to any other senator
ifcomaKfs the claim that an Income tux can-
lot be collected because the people are dls-
licnfut that It Is slanderous to the American
people. It Is on assumption that the American
pwplo for a mere pitUace will commit per-

pj>'
On the 23d Senator Washburn (rep., Minn.)

AecusW briefly the various tariff acts since
IMi. The present bill, he declared, would be
dinnrous to the manufacturing interests of
the east Speaking for his own state ho said
He people ol Minnesota w ere only to a limited
tjtent direct beneficiaries of tho protective sys-

tta. ilthough they had learned that tho well
j^dUboretw of the east were better consumers
Jthrir products than tho poorly paid laborers

«f Europe.

-But, ' said Mr Washburn, “there Is another
yrorision in this bill which will affect the farm-
tnof the northwest more disastrously than
neatbe reduction of duties to which I have re-
ferred. and that la the repeal of the reciprocity

prodstons In the law of 181*1 There is prob-
ablyttoaecUoa of the country where the effect
•fndprodiy treaties with foreign nations con-
BEDsted by the wisdom and persistent efforts
Of Mr. Blaine under the late administration
bite teen so marked and favorable us the
•utaof the northwest.

•You can, therefore. Mr. President, well
ferine that the people of Minneaota, as well
at the other northwestern stales, look with
nore Alarm upon the repeal of this reciprocity

kguiauon than any other of Its provisions. 1
ac cot only opposed to termination of the
mtproclty arrangements already existing be-
Wtei the United States and other countries
bull am in favor of applying the same princi-
ple In ail our foreign trade."

Senator Dolph then followed with a second
totallment of his speech.

On the 2tth Senator Mills (dera., Tex.) closed
tte general debate on the tariff hill At the
outset he declared that legislators often bod to
Bateau election between two parliamentary
fceasurea neither of which mot their approval
It Bust necessarily be so. for no man could
tntte a measure to meet tho approval of every
oce. Every act of a legislature must
^ a compromise measure, ard no act
Ecre «o than one regulating taxes. "This

. 1C doea not meet my approval," said
fc, “and I doubt if in entirely meets the up-
poval of any gentleman on this side of the
danber. But, such as It Is. It will have my
tarty auppor:." He might want to offer some
iwndmenta to the bill, but whether or not he
*uable to secure their adoption he would bow
to the will of his party and vole for the meas-
WM they ordained it should be.- It was a

( •trictly party measure and had been a
IMy measure from tho foundation of
tfc government and from the foun-
ution and organization of the dem-*r»Uc ,f he hatl bem
I"*® t0 construct this bill and had had tho
wtf-lour members of tho democratic side of
tb- chamber to accord with his views he would
wrecouatructed It on far different lines. He
ouM not have left coffee on the free list and

Jouid not have put cotton, coal and
“J16 on the dutiable list Ho would put• *rce 1181 metals, wool, cotton-
w, iron and steel in pigs and all
Wa-eterythlng which required to be mnnu-
“fiored Ho would do this In order that tho
uuficturcr* of the country might manu-

lhelr ̂ 00<*s lbo lowest possible price
JMF could go luto the markew of the

J3J. Tbe republican policy, he said, was to
u/i.i) 1 horae m»rkot, but there was •5.000.-^ worth of gooJls made in this country
^ ” Werc the people to come from to con-
l!(*n ̂  In or(ler 10 ottfey out the repub-
totnk Cypeopl® would have to be imported
1» our surplus agricultural products.

114.00), Ot*J people to consume

wu unju-t „d IniquItoM, ITw^r
u«.u0„ .h. torM WZuTZZ

^saji.-CKiir.'SKS!
*^, l,lrvln« 10 «>•» do not .InTto
i, '. 00™‘7 u P»r«ly«ia. I>«

uerltv nf t h * ^”n business proa*

dlUon ot tldnM wtif k WllLrovlve- ThBn ̂ e con-
ition of things will be changed; night will dis-

appear, darkness and distress will leave the
land, prosperity will come to our borders, light
and sunshine will lighten up all pur faces and

re,um° ,u
On thefTth Senator Cullom (rep., Hi) spoke

policY^nd Th l° lhe.bUL H® 8ald the Initial
groundwork of tho enlightenedhid ProU!®tlon‘ The dvllltcd world

?r^deg^nd iS 5nd awiy from barbaric free
trade and had developed a very universal
recognition of tho protective Idea. Govern-

Any government must
nmlntaln iuelf and must protect Ha people.
The democratic assumption thata tariff for pro-
tectlon is unconstitutional is tu effect an us-

SSKw1!?1 the conRlluulon of a country
may forbid the enactment of laws necessary to

WhL0 **,8t*DC0 of thft Rovernment ItselL
Such a position Is an absurdity.

Senator Cullom denounced the income tax as
a sandbagging proposition and then proceeded
to criticise in detail the various schedules of
the tariff bill. Ho argued that tho tariff ques-
tion should be taken out of politics altogether
and made a matter of mathematical dctermlna-
lion and demonstration. “It Is,” ho aald. “a
business question, but, of course, necessarily a
political one. as in tt is involved the great ques-

tion of raising revenue for the support of the
gotarament."

BATTLE WITH RIOTERS.

uth,

Attention Settlors.

Why remain where you are struggling

open to yon.

“Tbe Emigrants aicd Capitalists Guide
Book t° Alabama” furnishes the most ac-

whether of mine, field or forest.
Tenmessee,” a handsome book on its re-

souroee, capubllitics and development, to-
getlier with carefully prepared maps and
charts illustrative of the numerous ad van-
taaea possessed by the state.
Iho E. T. V. Sc G. handbook of other

otates.

Any of tho abovo mailed to your'nddress
“pb*1 receipt of six cents to pay postage.
Further Information concerning theBo

etc., etc., cheerfully given.
B. W. Whbnn-, G V. &T. A„ E. T. Y. & G.

By. bystem, Kr oxvjlle, Tenn.

Gentinb Nekve.— Mior — “When aro you
going to pey for that overcoat!” Dudo-
[‘Ucally, my Tailor-‘‘Now, look here,
if you don’t nay, I’ll bring suit within thirty
days. Dude— “Nfako it a spring suit, old
ronn.^nd^^ucan bring it right away.”— Do-

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack
modlcino. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians In this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It Is composed of
tno best tonics known, combined with tho

Why not, indeed ?
. When the Royal Baking Powder makes

finer and more wholesome food at a less

cost, which every housekeeper familiar with

it will affirm, why not discard altogether the

old-fashioned methods of soda and sour

milk, or home-made mixture of cream of

tartar and soda, or the cheaper and inferior

baking powders, and use it exclusively ?

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.. 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

“Sat, pa,” asked Freddy, ‘ why Is It that
when you or Uncle George tells a story you

Desperate Mob of Hungarians Como Into
Collision with Austrian Troops.

BrDA PkBTH, April 24.— Sunday 800
workmen marched to the town hall
of llold-Mezo with the intention of
recovering a number of pamphlets,
belonging to socialist leaders, which
had been seized by the police.
The spokesmen of the mob asked
for the return of the pamphlets,
claiming that they had been illegally
seized. The authorities ordered the
workmen to dispetse. The mob re-
fused and tho gend’armes were or-
dered to charge. The police were
met by a shower of stones and driven
back. The municipal authorities called
for a detachment of troops, and upon
the arrival of the soldiers the gen-
d’armes made another attempt to dis-
perse the mob, but were again re-
pulsed Then the mob began stoning
the military. Th^ ‘hliers fired blank

cartridges at the rlo'.e s. The latter,
seeing that nob.,..^ was killed or
wounded, continued stoning tho
troops, and a second volley, this
time in real earnest, was fired

into the mob, wounding six of

best blood purifiers, acting directly on tho always get laughed at, and when I tell one I
mucous surfaces. The perfect comuinatlon get a lickin’!”— Buffalo Courier,
of tho two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills, 25 cents.

“I’m so glad I lost my legs!” said the vet-
eran, with a smile. “I never have rheuma-
tism In my wooden ones, and on cold winter
nights 1 haven’t anything to stick down un-
der tho arctic sheets.”— Harper's Bazar.

All In a Tremble! /
Nervous, elderly ladies use this phrase to

describe their tremors, and highly graphic it
is. Nerves “all in a tremble” are best tran-
quillized and strengthened with Hostetter’s
Stomach Bitters. Tho Bitters is a nervine
because it is a tonic for the nerves, and tone
Is what tho nerves require if they aro weak
and shaky. Digestion and assimilation are
insured by it, and it remedies constipation,
biliousness and malaria.

• ‘ •'WnitE you a bull or a bear?” asked an ac-
quaintance of a speculator. “Neither,” he
replied j “I was an ass.”— Tid-Bita.

THE MARKETS.

New York, April 30
LIVE STOCK— Cattle ......... 14 05 ft 4 TO

Sheep ....................... 3 50 <& 4 8.*K
Hons ........................ 5 45 ft 5 50

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents... 3 40 ft 8 90

The Vale of Mlnnekahta
s the titje of a beautifully illustrated book-
et recently issued, descriptive of the Hot
Springs, South Dakota, and tho effleaev of
their waters for the cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia and kindred diseases. Conv of
1 his pamphlet will bo mailed free by W. A.
' ’brail, General Passenger Agent Chicago &
sTorth-Wcstern Railway. Chicago, 111., upon
receipt of request, enclosing two-cent stamp.

“Is Hicks’ wife a nice housekeeper l” Mr.
Hacks— “Well, I should say so. Whv, hall
tho time Hicks can't find anything that be-
longs to him.”

Monon Route.
“The Only Line” to tho popular health

and pleasure resorts West Baden and French
Lick Springs, nature’s eliminator of all
blood, stomach and kidney irregularities.
For pamphlets and further information ap-
ply at City Ticket Office, 232 Clark street,
Chicago. Telephone, Main 174.

A patient should pay his doctor as soon
as ho gets well, just to show there is no ill-
feeling.— N. O. Picayune.

“America,” Kiralfy’s grand ballet specta-
cle. begins Monday, Apnl 80, at McVicker’s.
Chicago. Let everybody go. Beats secured
by mail.

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ............
Ungraded Red. ..............

CORN-No. 2 ....................
_ _ __ _ ____ __ Ungraded Mixed ..........

them severely and slightly -oued- 1

Ing a number of others. A detachment PORK— Mess. New ............
of huzzars then charged the mob with
drawn swords, driving them away
from the town hall. The huzzars also
rounded in sixty prisoners, who were
lodged in jail, the prison being strong-

ly guarded by troops. The streets are
still patrolled by huzzars and
gend’armes.

filSft 63)4
61 X® 02
44 ft 45

44 ft 45>i

404ft 42

60 ft 05

14 00 ftl4 25
« 00 ft B 05
10 ft 20^4
lu ft 14

“Patti seems to me to give an awful pile
of farewells.” “Yes, but it isn’t her fault if
she’s encored.”— Harper's Bazar.

The widower about to marry is the most
unfelflsh of mortals. Ho seldom thinks of
Number One.— Life.

As long as a woman retains her maiden
name It is her maiden aim to change *L—
Philadelphia Record.

Pin thy faith to no man’s sleeve; hast tho®
not two eyes of thy own!- Carlyle.

Benevolence without lovo has no mor®
heart in it than a grindstone.— Ram's Horn.

AVENGED.

lion nf nL require inn iraporia-»M Japanese. Slngalose, Maltese
mpanwe8 u> Join .. Coxey’a army.

lew1*1* our he said. ‘•Give them
u, ”, show fiKlf skill, their genius as a

tak th aDl1 heaven'born right Give them
•on* .-**?*** aQd then the workingmen will
fotfn,' w,010 05 10 ̂ “h ing ton implore the
MmST1 10 do 80,nelh!n« for them.”

h ret*, . ltUdeU lho acll0D of ‘ho committee
*eihh nn. v. a u* on Monies. Why should
•KerwSJt u ,laxcd? The ob^‘ 01 an JU8‘
the rtfh. , lo 8PCuro t0 sdl its subjects all

‘hey were endowed by
thoio rink. ,proU:c‘lon in tho enjoyment of
thrir S * n whlch th«y w°fo guaranteed by
Mid C J?monL “1 would like to know.” ho
tatiuha. ,w the owners of millions

HeMdJ l ey 8h0Uld °o“>o‘a«>d:”
Mid It t V10 opponents of the Income tax

» ta*ni! « lorta*’ aQa»*chlRUc, socialistic,

1 P%r I,.!, 01 3 m coot ott Incomes, tan whan
(oJuT • "hlrt and is taxed 100 per

<t,llitic i»nrf0th 0K BaW *bout Us being so-
Mucin], o,., anarchlsUo. Ho enunciated the
Portion ln 8 tax should be collected in pro-411 P°yer,» ability to pay it, and
^ ftceWiwi t0n lhe imount of protection
'••VU ,..U *“ »»< the (Mom*
•UAV)r # “^U8‘ and iniquitous, and the
•PMtfc . .New York (Mr. Hill), in his
«4of^u , day8 *** had it by all

^^,Uecf^e\!elwhon h0WM ff^ernorir of New York for six jean he had

The .Murderer of a Kansas Miner Hanged
by a Mob.

Cherokee, Kan., April 24.— Fred
Hainan, a coal miner living with his
family near the Schwab mines, 2 miles
east of here, was killed at his house
half a mile cast of the mines by some
colored Alabama coal miners. About
midnight Sunday tne colored men
came to Haman's house for the
purpose of robbery. Hainan ran
out to get help, but was shot in
the throat. Ho ran about lr»0 yards
and fell, where ho was found an hour
later dead. Jeff a colored
miner, was charged with the murder.
He waacaught at Weir City and brought
to Cherokee. A few minutes later Mrs.
Hainan, the widow, accompanied by a
score or two of miners, arrived, and
when the woman was taken before the
prisoner she identified him instantly as

one tif the robbers. Before the officers
could get Tuggle away a mob captured
him. They marched him with a rope
around his neck about half a mile
northwest of town and hanged him to
a cottonwood tree. _
WILD BATTLE~WITH WOMEN.

Hliorlff and HI. F»rec‘1 Fle,“
for Their Lives.

Uniontown, Pa., April 24.— A wild
battle was fought hero Monday, m
which a mob of women was arrayed
against the sheriff and his deputies. A
striker hail been arrested, and a mob
of ‘ fitly women, led by the pris-
oner’s wife, attempted to reiewe

Screaming and cursing, tho
armed with every con-
weapon except firearms,

attacked the' officers. The leader
of the furies rushed at Depu’?
Richards with an uplifted as. Ueevau
^ the Wow and knocked her sen e-
Icss with his revolver and she lay
Urefli.J .1 l.n.lh o. C

women. Many oi u others

sgias
KE^Uke doga. The situa-

tion at Oliver to alarming- --- _

No M»y P»r I’srsd- »» Aa,,r“'

slons .have httn notified___,orian^^l^th#tiIay

LARD- Western ..............
DU TTER— Western Creamery.

Western Dairy ..............
CHICAGO.

UEEVES— Shipping Steers. 13 00 ft 4 W)
Cows. .. . ................  1 IW ft 3 40
Stockers .................... 2 80 ft 3 10
Feeders ..................... 3 30 ft 3 HO
Hutcher a Steers ............ 3 10 ft 3 30
Hulls ........................ 8 00 ft 3 50

HOGS ............................ 00 ft 5 35
SHEEP, ......................... 3 00 ft 4 75
BUTTER— Creamery .......... 9 ft 18

Dalrv ....................... 12 ft 17

EGGS— Fresh .................. 9'/ift IO*
BROOM CORN-

Western (per ion) .......... 80 00 ft 55 00
Western Dwarf. ^ .......... 50 00 ft7d 00
Illinois Good to Choice.. 7... 45 00 @70 00

POTATOES (per bu.) ...• ...... 06 ft W
PORK-Mess. . ................. 12 274ftl2 52V4
LARD-Steam ...... ............ 7 55 ft 7 6u
FLOUR— Spring Patents ...... 3 20 ft 8 50

Spring .......... ............ 2 20 ft 2 60
Winter Patents ............. 2 80 ft 3 00
Winter Straights ........... 2 60 ft 2 75

GRAIN— Wheat, Cash. ......... 67?>ft 57X
Corn. No. 2 ................ 3« ft 38'4
Oats. No. 3 .................. 82>4ft 33
Rye. Na « ................... «
Barley. Good to Choice ..... 51 ft 58LUMBER- ^
Flooring ................... 35 00 @36 0)
Common Boards ............ 14 50 @14 60

Shingles. . ......... ......... ©3 15
KANSAS-CITY.

CATTLE— Shipping Steers.... 13 40 ft 4 45
Stockers and Feeders ...... 3 15 ft 3 90

HOGS . ...............  4 95 ft 5 15
SHEEP.. ...................... 3 50 @3 65

OMAHA
CATTLF'— Steers ............... I* JO ft J J?

HOGS .......................... 5 10 ft 5 15

Learning hath gained most by those books
bv which tho printers have lost.— Thomas
Fuller. _ _

Actors, V ocallsts, Public Speakers praise
Hale’s Honey of Horchound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Time is infinitely long, and each day is a
vessel into which a great deal may bo poured,
if wo actually fill It up.— Goethe.

“Willie, do you and your brother ever‘ " * Who whips!” “Pa.”fight?” “Yes, sir.” “
—Toronto Empire.

“I always stand by the under dog In a
fight,” said Hawkins. “He is much less
likely to bite.”— Hair's Bazar.

“Half tho world doesn’t know how the
other half lives.” Neither does tho other
half.— Life. _ ^

Rite— “Would you go through fire forme.
Algernon?” He— “\a-as, if 1 was dwessed
for it.”— Harper’s Bazar.

When tho boss of Russia orders a thin
to be done tho slave says : “Yes, czar,” an
goes and does it.— Picayune.

Scfferers from Coughs, Sore Throat, etc.
should try “Brown's Bronchial Troaics.”

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than. others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly-
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest

the valuo to liealth of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tha
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea»*
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feyem
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druj^

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, jou will not

» accept any substitute if offered.

sheep ...........
3 25 ft 4 50

Sura Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

sST.JACOBSOIL
You’ll Use it Always for a Like Mishap.

him.
women,
ceivablo

Lessens Pain

Insures Safety

to Life of

Mother and Child.

“My wife, after using ‘Mother’s Friend/ passed through
f the ordeal with little pain, was stronger in one hour than in
\ a week after the birth of her former child.I — J. J. McGoldrick, Bean Station, Tenn.

^ “ Mothers’ Friend w robbed pain of its terror and shortened labor.
^ I have the healthiest child I ever saw.— Mrs. L. M. Ahern, Cochran, Ga.

p Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, I1.50 per bottle.
Book “To Mothers” mailed free..

BRAOHELO REGULATOR CO., AIM, 6a.Sold by All Drufgiats.

On the face
and back of every card of

genuine De Long Fat.
Hooks and Eyes will be
found the words: .

See tbal

hump?
timx-mam tM*.

Richard**** IIL~~
& Deling Bro*.,
Philadelphia.

ACRES OF LANCT
for sale by the Saint Paul

Z_ & Duluth Railroad
Company Id Minucsota. Send for Maps anU
Circulars. They will be sent to you

Address HOPEWELL CLARKEV
Land Commissioner. St Paul, Mlnm

MS ACRES far™ um
Along the tinea of tho Qreat Northern Railway la
Minnr.ota; Low Price and Kaay Terma of Payment
For full particular! and mana nddret* LAND COM-
MISSION EK. flrral Swibara KaD.a?, ST. PAUL, KISS.
MTSAXS THIS FAPU rv«j Um jou wriu.

ThoBMr
r. f. hnydeo. m. n., p

UloMIte
th. tiro

tmtaMBt (by pmo-

O. W. F. 8NYDKB. M. 1L, Mall
MoVicker’a T'lieator, CIxicaigo.
rXAMS TUU ram amj ,.u

Men op liadirs to sell
MASH I.OCKM and ei»Ub*WANTED 11, h agencies. BIG MONEY

for hustlers. Mansplea free; by mall lOc for post*
age.Columblan Saab Lock Co., Mem ph la, Tenn.
a#* maxi tuu rariR »»,r, u», jo«

From Factory

To Farm.

ANTI-TRUST

Silver Binder TwincJ
No Jobbers, Retailers or Middlemen.

Quality Guaranteed in every respect.

Lowest Price* Ever Made.
Write for Quotation.

purer mills, ir w. me su qi<^o.
ANNUAL CAPACITY.

IP You Have, or Want, Real Estato

1 1 Rd. Kupeiior Street, CLEV LLANO, O.
SSrNAMI THIS FAPW rr«T i" ***

GANGER Fev'
cured. No knlfls.

tulaon.* Niopluster. JolUV
Fort Payne, Ala.

•MAXI THIS I'APtK TV* «HU.

fHL ____
BUt Cough dyntpTT^teiGood. Uee|

Intlmo. Pold by druggUta.

r'’ CONSUMPTION

A. N. K.-A 1-IDS

WHEN WR1TINO TO ADYKRTISERS PLEAS*
tute Ual x*u aaw Ua Advertleeamri ta 4Ma-

r,-.r ,

p
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Odd* and Sals. "

The aon of au earl » In Jail In Kentucky

for vagrancy. If our glito could only

realise the suffering they esUil by ̂ trifling

with gentlemen's affections such di'iiessing

tilings would sehlcm OOOItr.

The names of Col. BreckenrMg* and
Madeline Pollard will now ro thundering

down the track of ages. Already the two

names appear in the list of entries for races

us the eognomeus of supposedly fast bor»es.

The Ann Arbor Democrat says ̂  the

iHichelor who lias become prematurely bald

1.V wearing his hat all the time so as to

have it ready to pull down over his eyes
when a pretty girl looks at him will be
glad to learn that vaseline will bring in Ills

hair.

An exchange, in commenting upon the

tfcl of a young man who hung himself
because people found fault with him,

remarks, “If the practice should become

general, the trees would be full of preachers

bchool teachers, and editors, dangling from

pieces of rope.

The following gentlemen have been
selected to represent this second emigres

Monal district in the national league of

republican clubs to be held in Denver,

June 20: Hon. E. P. Allen, Ypsilanti;
Hon. H. A.Conant, Monroe; Grant FeHows,

Hudson; and J. K. IWal, Ann Arbor.

At last a sea serpent has ventured near

enough to man to have had his tail cut off

with a broad ax. Unfortunately the
severed tail wriggled from captivity back

into the uncommunicative deep, but for

the instruction of doubters the broad ax

tan be placed in evidence at any time.

Corbett and Jackson may be heavy
weights with their fists, in the squared

circle but they are fast proving proving

themselves bantam weights in the news-

paper arena of brains. For the sake of the

peace of the country, it is hoped that they

will soon find a place to fight and have it

out for good and all.

Times have changed. The Shanghai

• rooster was once blessed as the sentinel

that called man to his labors when day
begun. The other day he was arrested in

Xew York for disturbing the peace of the
neighborhood by crowing before the people

were out of bed. The people of New York
liave a poor appreciation of the shanghai

rooster and his mission.

We observe with concern the growing
use of that abominable phrase '‘quite a

little.” We think it started from the great

city of New York, where the worst English
iu America is spoken, but we are not

At any rate, don’t say it. We have

Ordlainoe Vo. 32.

An ordinance to requite the owners and
occupants of lots and premises to construct
uud maintain sidewalks in the public
streets adjacent to and abutting upon such
lots and premises, and to keep them in
repair at all times, ami to construct and lay
the same upon such lines and grades, and
of such wjdth, materials, and manner of
construction, and within such time, as the
council shall by ordinance or resolution
prescribe t

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Kkc. 1. All sidewalks constructed and

laid in the said Village shall be at the
expense of the owners of the h*ts and
parcels of land In froqt of which such
sidewalks may tie laid, according to their
respective fronts owned by them, and suchrespective fronts owned by them, anu aucti sec. is. au v
sidewalks shall be constructed iu the Ordinancesincousisteut with this Omlnauct

• • ____ i J- J wAVWialiaii

tlie cost in the same manner hereinbefore
provided in other cases In all other cases

the needed rejaUra and In mhI nottet
require said owner or owners to make suen
repairs within forty-eight hours after
service of said notice, and in ease said
owner or owners shall neglect to make such
repairs within the time required in MM
notice then said Marshal shall purchase
material, employ necessary help and make
such repairs immediately after the expiP

'9T* + MM M M MM M

#\%The Evening News,1
60,000 ' '

Jo *
C'MJO’V

“The Great Daily of Michigan.”

»ueu nriwuio - • ,

ation ot the time named in said notice, ana
make report under oath to said Council of
the cost and expense of the same to be
assessed and collected from said respective
owners as in other cases herein providedfor. .

8 ec. 12. All Ordinances or parts

manner hereinafter provided.
8Kq*2. Whenever the Council shall

determine that new sidewalks shall be con-
structed aud laid or that old walks shall be
reltid In front of any of the premises of
any person abutting any of the streets
within said village, said Council shall by
Special Ordinance provide for such con-
struction of new or relaying of old side-
WmBI*

Sic. 8. The Council shall in the Special
Ordinance, providing for the construction
of or relaying any such sidewalks, specify
the streets orportious thereof on which the
same is to be laid and shall further specify
the material to be used therein, the
manner in which such sidewalk is to be
constructed or relaid together with the
time which will be given such owners as
may prefer so to do, to grade and construct
such sidewalk in front of the lot or parcel
of land respectively owned by them or to
relay said sidewalk as the case may be
Provided, however, that the time allowed
by said Special Ordinance to such owners
as may prefer to grade, construct or relay
such sidewalks in front of their respective

lots or parcels of land, shall not be less than
thirty days nor more than forty days after
the publication of the Special Ordinance

directing the same.
8ec 4. As soon as such Special

Ordinance shall have been duly published,
the Village.Clerk shall cause the owners of
property" mentioned in said Special
Ordinance to be notified that the same has
been passed and duly published, and it shall

be sufficient for the Clerk in such notice to
refer to said Ordinance by its number, title
Mild date of approval, to notify said owners
that by the terms of said Special Ordinance
they are required to make the improve-
ments therein mentioned in front of their
property (describing the same) within the
time provided, failing in whiclt such
improvement will lie made by aud under
the direction of the Council, aud the cost
thereof levied as a special tax on the owner
or holder of such property, and collected
In the manner provided by the Charter.

Sec. 5. The Marshal or any Constable
of said county may serve all notices'
required by the Special Ordinance, and
shall make return thereof as in oilier cases.

Sec. ft For cases where any owner of
property included in sucli Special Ordinance
is unknown, or if known, is a non-resident
of Washtenaw County, and cannot be
found within the village limits, such notice

may be published in any newspaper printed
and published in said village for two
successive weeks which said publication

are hereby repealed. . „ .

Sec. 18. This Ordinance shall take
effect and be In full force from and after

U AnproV^ApHl 28th, 1804, by order of

11,8 "'TiLLUM BACON, President.
J. B.-Cole, Clerk.

Mtrkoti.X I MU —

Chelsea. May, 2, 1894.

Eggs, per down ................. 10c‘

Butter, per pound, ................ 16f

Oats, per bushel ..................

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 68c

Potatoes, per bushel. . . ............ 45c

Apples, per bushel .............. I*2®
Onions, per bushel ................ 56c

Beans, per bushel ................. 3l ^

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri

son street. Enquire of U. H. Townsend. 0

Probate Order.

County of Washtenaw, boldcn at the Probate
Ofltee in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 11th day of April tn the year one thousand

In the matter of the estate of Lewis S. Hadley

On reading and ftllng the petition, duly
veritted. of Adelta C. Hadley pray inf that the
jwlmlnistrHtlon of said estate may be granted to

K.tho 14th
day of May next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, ana
all other persons Interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be hidden at the Probate 0»oe. in the
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And It is further ordered, thatsald
petitioner give notice to the pemms Interested
in sold estate, of the pendency of said petition,

a newspape r printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to said
duyo/h,a^.iiLAKuBAnm

Judge of Probate.

[ W M? 0 MXItV , Probate Hcgistcr.

sure. At any rate, aon naij ib. successive weeks which said publication
seen it in dignified speech, and the effect j h|mjj ̂  equivalent to a personal service on
______ ___ ___________ ,» “wmip” or : ’consider- mirh unknown or non-resident owner.was grewsome. Say "some” or : ‘consider-

able” or “a little" — anything, in short,
except “quite a little.” It is meaningless

and it is vulgarism. Steer away from it.

The postmaster general has issued an

order that hereafter midi will not be taken

on the railway mail car* unless it first

passes through the post office. The order

is made necessary because so many business

men io the vicinity of railroad depots in

all localities mailed their letters on the

train to save the trouble of going to the

postoffice, and it make a large amount of

work for the railway mail clerks. Time

was taken up in stamping letters that was

needed in sorting out mail between stations.

Systematic charity is awakening a great

reform In the matter of an indescriminate

giving. There are 45,00U tramps in the

United States, and these cost the taxpayers

49,000,000 annually. If no one would feed

this army of vagabonds, horde without

responsibility or conscience as to being

community burdens they would have to

work. With the coming of spring they

crawl from their dens and kennels and

spread over the laud. Many a farmer’s
wife feeds a tramp while her husband is

overworked for the want of the needed

> mau in the field.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the pootofficft at Chelsea,

April 80. 1804.

Joseph Clcndon.

Mr. elms. Whit lemon!.

Mr. Hy. Block.

1). F. Thomas.

Persons calling for any

please say ’ ‘ advertised ’

Wm. JcOsox. 1\ M.

such unknown or non-resident owner.
Sec 7. The Clerk ahull cause all such

notices to bo either served or published as
herd Hind ore required within ten days after

the publication of said Special Ordinance.
Sec. 8. All persons who shall elect to

grade aud construct such sidewalks shall
uotifv the Marshal or other persons having
charge of said work, of their intention so
to do. and all such work done bv the owners
of the property, shall lie done under the
supervision and control of the Marshal or
other persons having charge of said work,
aud it shall in all such coses be his duty to
see that such sidewalks are graded, con-
structed and laid or relayed, as the ease
may be, in the manner required by said
Special Ordinance.

Sec, 9 At the expiration of the time
fixed by said Special Ordinance for the
completion of said improvements by the
owners, the clerk shall certify to the
Council the names of each party who have
not complied therewith. Tito Council
shall thereupon by resolution direct the
Marshal or some other competent person
to purchase material, hire help and forth-
with construct lay or relay, as the case may
be. the said uncompleted sidewalks pro
vhied for in said Special Ordinance, aud
When completed the Marshal or person
performing the labor or services shall
report under oath to the Council the actual
cost of the several improvements, with a
description of the lots or premises upon or
in respect to which . the expense was
incurred, and the names of the owners or
persons chargeable therewith, whereupon
the Council shall determine what amount
or part of any anclt expense shall be
charged ami the person if known against
whom and the premises upon which the
same shall be levied as a special assessment,
and as bften as the Council shall deem it
expedient they shall require all of the
several amounts so reported and determined
ami the seve al lots or premises and the
larsons chargeable therewith respectively
to he reported by the Clerk to the board of
assessors for assessment and collection as
provided iu the Charter of said Village. .

8ec 10. It shall be the (^u,y of every
nf the above person or persons to keep the sidewalks

j In front of their premises In good repair,
' and in case of neglect to do so the Mahtlml
or other persons having charge of the side-• * tk.kll t'llJtlk * » lit I t Iktfl fin.)

Mortgage Salo.
TM5FAULT bavin* l*een made for more than
lj thirty days In payment of an installment
of interest dun on a mortgage executed by
Charles w. Glover and Grlstca M. Glover to
Mary A. Starkweather, dated January itb, iswi,
recorded in the nttlce of the Hegister of Deeds
tor Washtenaw County, State ot Michigan
January 10th. iw«in Liber 7» of Mortgages on
mire for which default the Mortgagee has
elected to consider and treat the whole amount
of said Mortgage as now due and payable as
provided for in said Mortgage, upon which
Mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
of this notice for principal, Interest and
Attorney’s fee, as provided for in said
Mortgage, the sum of Sixty-four Hundred and
Forty Dollars Notice is hereby given that
said Mortgage will »» foreclosed by u
Mortgaged Premises, [subject to a -*
$5,000 and interest given to the Vijsllant
Savings Hank], at Public Vendue to the highest
bidder on the 4th day of May next at 10 o clock
in the forenoon at the Southerly front door of
the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor in
said County, to satisfy the amount claimed tot..* uaifl kf . .rt iriiirs* Mllfl llll C'OHt.S

your homepaper
!» aumot tuppljr completely tie many iUms of home new, that are of the

» greatest interest, but for State. National, and world wide new,, the greater
» paper mutt bo looked to. The Detroit Evfn.no N.w. stand* a, the
j» leader in the State, and should go hand in hand with your home paper.

l , Gere e.. Coer. The Evening NeWS,
P io osava wees. Detroit Miru
jf $i’2S DETROIT, MICH.

Agencies in every riling., town nnd city In the SUU of Michigen.

„ „ „ a ^ * 4.^. * * «b * * *

be duo on said Mortgage and all Infill costs
to-wit : Lots Fifth seven and Fifty -eight,
original plot of the Village [now City] of
YpAlInnti, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated, Feb. Hth, 1HD4.
MARY A. 8TAUK WEATHER, Mortgagee.

D. C. GRIFFIN, Attorney for Mortgagee,

Probate Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
j ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holdonat the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 17th day of April in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-four.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Freddie

Schwclckeralh deceased .

On reading and filling the petition, duly
veritted, of Hubert Schwmekerath praying that
administration of said estate may Iks granted to
himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the

Hth day «f May next, at ten o’clock In the fon*-
nonn, bo assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law, of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause
If any there be, wbythe prayer of the petitioner
should not be eranted. And It Is further
onh red, that said petitioner give notice to the
pern ns Interested in said estate of tae
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a ropy of this Order
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated it) said county,
three successive weeks previous to sutd day
hear ng.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate,

[A true ropy.]
W Me G. DOTY, probate Register. 37

A Quarter Century Test.

For a quarkT ‘»l ;i uciitUi’y l)f* KinRk

New Discovery lies l*en letded, uml the
bullion# who Imre received bnielii from

its use

t hi; i m i,v i prinviim ii.tviti^ * ihu biuit-

! walks sIihII make sucli repairs, the cost and
1 expotiyfe of thu Ptunu to he chargeable to

For •CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t r . w
nromiit answer amt ah taonent opinion, write to
nlCNN At CO., who have had nearly fifty yoani’
expertenee tn the patent bUAiiu-ui. Conununlca>
tlona strictly oonfldential. A Handbook of In-
formation coneernlna Patents and how to ob-

hi i ut. ruimj > uv i «iui iw

the said owners in like manner as is pro-
vided in chso of new walks by this
Ordinance and Village Charter
$kc. 11. Incase the Marshal or any mcm-

|IIIVB iienoni irom i memter ofCoundUIiitll discover th.it toy' , . , .1 person « sidewalks are oat of repair and
its use testify to d» wonderlul t urativr ,)mt ,|ie 8.11U0 fa likely, unless promptly
pnweig in all diseases ofThroit, Chest and , repaired, to cause injury to persons travel*

i .t„r « V remodv thill has stood the te‘:t | ing over the same. It shall be the duty of
' - ' ‘ . i, m so irdvffMll iauaddhff^lyJoforiu tlmowner

ho long and tint has yu.u ^ ; U hi, or ^ shall resldeiipon the premises
satisfaction t* no experiment. i '"i n ;mi| |it. fll jlflHU. U|U| v(.r|,n||v require said I t^tho

poeiiiivt lv gu iianiced to give relh f, of ; mvuer fot th with to repair inch daugerous iwaedw^kty.oieitantiyTib
(l„. UHUH V r. iuM.l. d, I. Is .ulmim-d t- !«• plm o. ..ad in «,* the owner .bull neglect I “SS* fnSS

i .i r.* r ... rt « .uni paMu bM" two liotirH to proceed to make such RuildniH E^tion. monthly, fcjOamr. single
Ihu mosi rch diSc auo t0 a* J sail ^lage officer shall catuo the eo}>b1»r1<4ao«nte-pDryiiuuu»«rcontaiiuibtwi-
Tiial hollies Fl'-C nt F P. Glaziei & r simji ( hum tin | p/ul piat«^, ip color»,.$nd pbotegrapha of naw

Drugstore. Larg* »iK DiOttud |l 00.

GEO, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

AUCTiiME
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

WEAK, NERVOUS^DISEASED MEN,!
_____ j -» v~.Hg nn<i Mi, l ie Acred Men are imnnnUy ewert to a premature grave |

lion ai-d later *-xc« s es. Helf nbuao and ( <»nai

id wrecked tne life of many a proiniemg youngmpum,.: IWom

} and sex oally.

'~r OHS. KENNEDY &KEI1GAN Sr

“ At 14 joare of ngn I learned a bad habit which almost rained

me. 1 became norvoas and wmk. My book trembled ms. I c*»uld
etind no exertion. Head and eyes became dull. Drwims aud
drains at night weakened me. 1 tried seven Medical Firms. Woe-
trie Belts, Potent M<Mticiii<w and Family Doctors. They gave me
no help. A friend advised me to try Dre. Kennedy A Kcrgnn. Ttwy
rent me one month’s treatment and it cured me. 1 could fret
myBOif gaining every day. '/heir AVw Method Treatment curt* vhen

cJJSua'oL m^u? oU eUe /aiU." They have cured tunny of my friend*. ”
Dr. Moulton.

**Bomo 8 years ago I contracted a eerioue oonstltutional Mood
disease. 1 wont to Hot SpringH to trent for syphilis. Mere rj almost

killed me. After a while the symptoms again appeared. Throat
became eoro, pains in limbs, pi m plus on face, blotches, eyes red,

loss of hair, glands enla'ged. etc. A medical friend advised Dm.
_ Kennedy A Kergan’e New Method Treatment. It cured me, and 1 hare
J had no eymptoms for live years. 1 am marripd( andhenpy. Asa
^ doctor, 1 heartily reoomemt it to all who have thia temble dlseuse-

CnreTTyelraNioT eyphUU." It will eradicate the poison from the blocd.

j5 YEARS DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.
“ I nm 85 venre of ago. and married. When young I 1«1 a

cay life. Early indiscretions and later excesses, made trouble
for me. 1 became wea< and nervous. My kidneys became
affected and 1 feared Bright’s disease. Marnwl Uf
factory and my homo unhappy. I triol everrildng^l failed im
I took treatment from Drs. Kennedy and Kergnn. Tlioir New
Mothtnl built mo op mentally, phyeically aud sezoaily. l tsei
and act like a man in every respect. Try them.

OT No Names Used Without Written
Consent of Patient.

Our New Method Treatment
drains and losses, parities the blood, clears the brain, builds up the nervous and rexual
systems and restores lost vitality to the body.
We Guarantee to Cure Nervous nebllttyr. Kalllng manhood,

Ujrptillls. varicocele, atrlcture, Gleet, lJuaaturallMscnargc»»
Weak Arts and All Kidney and Bladder klseasee.

ftnirijnrf) Dre. Kennedy A Korgnn are the loading
K Is M f* h/1 K r K America. They guarantee to ctire or no jHiy. Their repo-
llt IvIL If I IIL.I1 tat ion and fifUwn years of business are ft stake, io®

I run no risk. Write them for an Honest opinion, no matter who treated you. it
save you years of regret and suffering. Charges reasonable. Write for a

1 Question List and Book Free. Consultation Free

dbs.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect April 15th 1194.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chcta* Bullion as

follows:

GOING WEST.

Mail and Express. . ........ . . . 9.24

Qrand Rapids and Kalamazoo

Express .......... \ .......... 0.30 . . ...

Pacific Express ........... ... .10.02 p. m

- GOING hast.

Detroit and Jackson Accom ____ 7(22 A. m

Grand Rapids and Kul. Ex. . . .10.35 a. m i

Economy Repairing Outfit.

.WtMiV

A. M

P. M

riMtH

| ePrtu,

Great tin*money .

nec^hhity dun
hard ii"ir5 aflJ

m- i convenient*

W VF 1. for hr me a*J
repairing r
nboei., rubber '

coat a, bar*
wire fenre*,-
UundredMoltan
which conetr*

2i need “ 1

Full InsttBcue
.. ennt wlthsacHoSht »

can «“'' *5*
Money saved

Si fur themeri
wny -- nieiiy Uwv* ® ..
Tear. Complete shoo repair outfit, me im
Iron lasts nnd standard, aud vV*rvU ins
essary for complete work. 25 article*
nU0. See cut. Kvtia tools, ete., for “
ness work— 33 artKlc*. 13.00. hither m',.
eaprest or freight, n itly boxed, *>•» r^ “
price. The one ordering the first wt »» •

„ filial,

urnuu ixapius mm ivhi. *X. . . . a. M j price. The one ordering the first wt w * r

Mailund Express ....... . ...... 3.42 r. m "

ur„ %» ------- * ---- » i ECONOMY OUPPLY HOUSE, Hlr«m,te
{ e ... w

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea

o. W. Rugglbs, General Pasienger
and ticket Agent; Ghicngo.

1 1 the for ili" IlKHALD. fl*^*
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